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Whrn you dl* down to bed roek. 
the thinic mainly wronK nith Texaa 
kt the local nierehant who has dr- 
rlarrd a moratorium on advertlslnf. 
Wr ean tolerate the Cunneetieut 
alarm rhiek If it will but awaken 
Texax people to the fact that pa«'h 
new day U another upimrtiinity to 
put Texaa dollars to wiirti in Trxax. 
—Texas Opinion.

BV JAKE

C DIU you ever «et o ff to your
self and try to figure out 
some of the results, (lopular 

fallacies and foundation stones of 
the 'Trade at Home" or "Buy It at 
Home" movement'’

Tliere probably have been more 
1U‘S told about this movement than 
any other one civic project in Am- 
eru-a.

The fact thait tlu- very merchant 
who yells "Trade at Home" the 
loudest often is the one who wants 
the rule to work only one way—his 
way—has done more to send trade 
to mail order hou.ses and other out- 
of-town coiioemx than anything 
under the sun.

80111x1 down to bed rock, tlie "Buy 
It  at Home" cry is nothing more 
tlian the Uolden Kule us ap|>ll>«'. to 
a communKy or a group of com
munities.

Ironclad "Buy It at Home' pro
grams bring high prices and ex
cessive profits, for tliere is always 
someone to take advantage of the 
merchants and the buyers who 
want to ohserv'e the Ooldi'n Rule's 
spirit of fair play.

Buy why deal In barren state
ments like the.se when it Is iiosslble 
to point my finger at Snyder's 
much-abu.sed "Buy It at Home" 
program?

I believe that the products manu
factured and sold in Snyder are. on 
the whole, as cheap in price and 
a.s high in quality as you can find. 

*
TAKE our soda water, for in- 

B j  stance. Big Boy is as good 
a nickel drink as you will 

find on the market. I challenge 
anyone to prove that Uic Snydtr 
product is not as good in flavor, 
in appearano’. In purity and in 
thlr9t-a|)|>ea.Hlng qualities as the 
drinks that are made elsewhere. 
I f  Big Boy were handled exclusive
ly here, with the exception of th' 
nafioniilly-advertlsed trade-marked 
drinks tliat are not made' by the 
local plant, at least two thou.xand 
dollars could i>robably Ix' added t' 
the channels of trade here annually.

Then there Is the bakery situa
tion. For the third time in recent 
weeks. The Times is testifying that 
our two bakeries make bread that 
is as good, and possibly better in 
flavor and purity as the outside 
bread that is being handled by some 
of our grocery stores About the 
only thing the outside bakery U-aves 
here is a few cents for one noon 
meal a day—.some days At lea.st 
10 or 12 iiersons dei>end on our loc.al 
bakeries for their entire livelihood.

c

TRIO OF NAMES 
DROPPED FROM 

L O C ^ A L L O T
Committee Draws For Candidate 

Placet Monday— Last Week’s 

List Wat Inaccurate.

I  MADE some ob.servalions in 
Dallas ;ind Port Worth re
cently that caused me to 

take new pride m our local dry 
good.‘̂  stores. I watched sales win
dows and windows where ,styk> was 
8tre.s,sed. 1 saw small windows and 
large windows, low-grade merchan
dise and high-grade merchandise 

With few exceptions. I found that 
clothing and dry gwxls are as cheap 
here .as they are in Dallas and Fort 
Worth. In one Fort Worth wmdow 
I  saw a straw hat exactly like the 
one I was wearing, "marked down" 
for a '"special sale" to 10 cents more 
than I  had paid in Snyder at a 
store which w'as conducting no sale 

I concluded that, without excep
tion. the stores making prices that 
varied much from local prices were 
either selling below cost in order 
to rats* money, or sellitig gixxls that 
they had purcha.srd in huge quan
tities and w'erc putting out as 
‘‘leaders."

*
THE Times force does not 

■  I believe in ' cut'" price.s. as 
those to whom we have made 

Job printing prices well know. We 
believe that if the quality is kept 
high and the price is kept moder
ate— In all lines of work—all of us 
will find the road to i>roBi>erity 
much sooner.

Blit w'p do believe that the "Buy 
It at Home" movement, which at 
heart Is the most |x>trnt community 
builder ever devtsed. will succeed 
when all merchants realize that ex
cessive profits and iierslstent b«‘low- 
coBt selling are outlawed by the in
telligent buying public.

I f  W'P. as merchants and custom
ers. will go out of our way to sell 
home-manufactured and home-sold 
prodiicts. and If w'O see that the 
Oolden Rule w'orks in both direc
tions. our town will grow as it has 
never grown before.

*

C THE BOYS wliD were trying 
to collect dimes from those 
who w'ltnessed the baseball 

game Sunday rei>ort that many on
lookers not only refused to pay. but 
some of them were absolutely In- 
suklng.

That’s not the siilrit of the game, 
boys Basi'ball loses Us charm when 
you forget the sportsmanship of the 
fame.

Some towns In this section that 
are not nearly as large as Snyder 
are providing uniforms and other 
equipment for their players. Snyder 
didn't think she could afford such 
an outlay, so the boys are having 
to depend on their own resources 
and on the dimes they collect, at 
games to i>ay their expenses.

We have a god ball club, and we 
owe It plenty of support, for It has 
already put the town Into aeveral 
headlines. I f  It Isn’t worth a dime 
for you to watch a grx)d ball game, 
why don’t you stay at home and 
mind the baby?

Be a sport, whether you're on the 
field or on the sidelines

Tliree n.unes were automatically 
drop|M‘d frotn the county Demo
cratic ballot w'lu'ii tliut many can
didates failed to pay their annoimce- 
ment fee to Chairman F. I. Town- 
si'nd. W 11 hdrawal of Henry 8. 
Bisho(> of Amarillo from Uie race 
for Marvin Jones' place In Congress 
further decreu.sed the ballot.

Thos*‘ who withdrew from the 
county races are' E. D. Curr>', 
candidate for tax collector; O. L. 
Morrow’, candidate for commission
ers. precinct No 2: R N. Oarretl. 
candidate for public weigher, jire- 
cinct No. 13 Two candidates for 
commissioner failed to file previous 
to the deadline dale. June 11. and 
were automatlcully droiMMKi two 
w’eeks ago.

Despite the six withdrawals, the 
ballot w ill be by fur tlie largest in 
the history of county politics. 47 
be big on the county |x>rtlon and 8£ 
on tlu> district and state portion.

Placings on the ballot were made 
by drawing Monday, wtieii a special 
committee met in the court house. 
The Times erred last week In stat
ing that the list of candidates as 
given in that Issue was exuclty as 
they would appear on the ballot 
The full lust, from precinct up to 
gov'emor. will be published before 
the July 23 primary in the order 
In which they are to appear on tlie 
ballots

Indeix-ndence Day. July 4, be
comes the first day for voung by 
absentee ballots under the revision 
this year of the statutes allowing 
balloting by mall to begin 30 days 
before election day Absentee votes 
may be cast at the county clerk's 
offic*’ by those wlio plan to be away 
on July 23 The ballots will be 
pi inted in the Times plant this 
week-end

PROSPEaFOR  
BUMPERCROPS 
BESTJ^YEARS

Rains Early This Week Assure Old 

Feed Crop— Storm Damage Is 

Light In County.

You remembt'r the stoiy of the 
boy who cried '"Wolf! Wolf! " so 
many times lluit when the wolf 
really did come there was noboiiy 
to help him protect hl.s sheep.

In West 'rexas, it l.s easy to be a 
"W olf! W olf!" boy about crop pros- 
pecta.

For three lears. the spring hai 
proinbH'd much and the summer | 
has withered the promises.

But fairly general rains early this 
week offered the final touch that 
made farmers, merchants and other 
folk-s so optimistic about the pros
pect for bumiK’r crops here this 
summer and fall tliat The Times 
doi's not hesitate to print that head
line. "Prosix’ct for Bumper Crops 
Be.st m Years "

It Ls true. folk.s
We have had a few snatches of 

hall and high wind and wash-out 
rains, but thesi' have not hurt 
enough to worry about.

While tlie Sweetwater country 
was getting an 11-inch rain, the 
Southland landscaix" was being di
vided into lakes and rivers, and 
other soctiuns were being bombard
ed with storms and floods. Scurry 
County weathered a howling wind 
Sunday night, and then awoke Mon
day morning and Tuesday morning 
to find her fields saturated with a 
pair of slow-falling rains.

Old feed, with no more rain, will 
probably make more than the en
tire feed crop last year. With an
other shower or two or Uirec. young 
feed will add bounty to plenty.

The chamiuon wheat crop, more 
than half cut, is bringing a imiaU 
profit with bumper yields Oats is 
not far behind.

Cotton is not lixikmg so bad. Pas
tures are as green us a i>ea patch 
Ttie unusually large corn croji al
ready is yiel^ng roasting ixurs.

To climax the bill of fare. Mother 
Nature has given us gardens that 
are taxing the canning and eating 
strength of the county.

"Wolf! W olf!" 'The wolves are 
coming, folks'

Plane Takes lA)cal 
Teacher to School 

In City of Mexico
Miss Maurine Cunningham 

teacher of Spanish in the local 
high school, literally descended 
on her second suiiinier studies .it 
the University of Mexico. Mex
ico City, tills week. After travel
ing by car from Snyder, she 
boarded a Pan-Ainerlcan plane 
at Brownsville, and made the 
remainder ol the trip by air.

Miss Cunningh.ini and Dun 
Olhson left Sunday nioming fur 
Lockhart, where they visited for 
several days with their uncles. 
Dr .A A. and C P Roew. before 
the teacher contUiued her jour
ney

S|ionisli Is the specialty sub
ject of MLss Cunningham, wlio 
IS doing wo^k on her M. A. de
gree

LIHLE FIRE !N

Campaign Row’, or the Snyder 
public .squi'.re. is not kindling eiuxigh 
fire to suit most of the campaigners.

Most ol the county's 37 candi
dates seem to prefer a return to the 
good old days of sidewalk gossip 
concerning ixilltlcal doings, but so 
far they have been dtsap|x)liited.

Absemee of any particular issues 
In the campaign, plus the fact that 
national politics are stealing the 
big show Just now, Is at the root ol 
the evil, believe most of the side
line barometers

Hermlelgh’s candidate speaking 
siieaklng this week-end during the 
two-day picnic is expected to stait 
the flanies to rolling, and It Is like
ly that other speakings will be 
arranged In the larger communities 
of the county.

Woman of Snyder 
Claimed by Death in 

Hospital at Abilene
Funeral rites for Mrs. Laura Mc- 

Caleb. S3 years old. wife of Bob Mc- 
Caleb of near Snyder, were held 
Sunday at 4.00 o’clock in Indian 
Gap, Hamilton County. Mrs Mi'- 
Caleb died at 3:00 a. m. Sunday In 
an Abilene hoepkal. where she un
derwent a major oix>ratlon 10 days 
ago.

The funeral was conducted from 
the home of Mrs McCalebs mother 
Mrs. M. E Palmer. In Indian Gap. 
with Rev. Mr. West Baptist min
ister of Hamilton, officiating. The 
body was carried there Sunday 
morning In a Klker-Knlght fun
eral coach. Burial was beside other 
relatives in the Indian Gap ceme
tery.

Besides her husband, mother and 
daughter. Mrs Bob Elites, of Abi
lene. a son. Knox McCaleb. of Sny
der survives. Mrs, McCaleb also 
leaves two sisters. MLsscs Ella and 
Mary Palmer, of Indian Gap. and 
a brother, George Palmer, of Cara- 
dine.

Fifth Division Vet 
Meet .Attended IK 
Two Snyder Duddies

Legiotmaires of the Fifth Divi
sion held their annual meeting at 
Sweetwater Saturday and Sunday. 
This division is comixxied of posts 
of the 16th, 17th and 18th dl-stricta. 
The local (lost wius represent'd on 
Saturday and Sunday by G H. 
Brown and Harrie Winston.

The usual procedure was followed 
In po.ssing rc.solutlons which had 
been passed at the district meet
ings. The most important of these 
was on asking Congress to convert 
the army fort at Marfa Into a lioB- 
pltal for the use off the veterans’ 
administration. The state conven
tion will Ix" asked to pass on the 
resolution, as this army post will 
be abtuidoned on December 31 If 
the pre.seiit War Department iiollcy 
is not changed or ana-nded.

Dr. R. A. Webb, district executive 
committeeman, of Pampa, succeed- 
A. Garland Adair of McCamey as 
division commander. Odes.sa. In 
the 16U» district, will entertain the 
1933 division meeting Delegates 
from 82 ixiBts were royally enter
tained by the Sweetwater post.

Times Offers Full 
Election News for 
Ten Cents a Month

'Tensluml During July, Au
gust and Si’ptomtx'r—three big 
election months—you may get 
Ttie Times for only 30 cetk.s. or 
at the rate of 10 cents a month.

This sptK'ial offer, which be
comes effective at once, will en
able readers to get news of both 
Democratic primaries, with an 
extra month "to boot.”

Since The Times U the only 
medium for distribution o f full 
county political news, and will 
also cover national, state and 
district politics as fully as pos
sible. you can hardly afford to 
pass up this bargain rate. Sub
scribe now If you want eeary tasue 
for the three montlis

Survey Begun Yesterday on New Road 
From Santa Fe Depot to Garza County
To Tax|)aycrs and Voters of Scurry County:

There appears In this week's iecie of The Scurry County Times 
the constitution and by-luws of the Taxpayers League of Scurry 
County. Tills organization U being promoted by a number of tlie 
leading citizens of the county who have from time to time met and 
discussed the need of .such an organization. The men who are pi<>- 
inoting this organization are not politicians, nor or they candlduti's 
for any olfioc. but they are men who have a deep and abiding interc.st 
In the welfare of the people of Scurry County, and they are men wlio 
tx’ llevr that every man and woman should do .souietblng to better the 
conditiim of the iieople of the county where tliey reside. The pri- 
moters of this organization do not belong to that class who become 
imbued with an overwhelming desire to do something for tlie dear 
)x*ople when they decide to become candidates for some office paying 
u fat salary.

The objec'  ̂ to be obtained through the instrunientalky of the 
T;; . ! '« '’er'- Lrtiguc are many, but the one object most uppermost m 
the minds of the promoU-rs Is to reduce the exiiense of government 
ii.d : prieiiote eftiiiency and honesty m adniinisterlng the affairs .if 
the government from prc-clnct to nation.

The tuxiiayers and voters of Scurry CouiKy are Invited tti c.arelui.v 
read and study the constitution and by-laws of the Scurry County 
raxpayers League, and If tliey endorse the objects and iiurijose- as 
set forth thereui. they are cordially invited to become members of 
the organization.

The Scurry County Taxtiayers League is not beliii! organized for 
the purpose of combatting any other organization or to promote ti:a 
Interest of any indivlclual or clique, but to render service to all ol 
the peoiile of Scurry County, irrespective of their station In life. The 
cxoranizatlon will cooperate with every other organization having In 
view the same end, and c »  the other hand will relentlessly oppose any 
man or organlzaticui seeking special advantages or privileges ai Uio 
expen.se of the iieople as a whole.

In due time every taxpayer and citizen in every precinct in Scurry 
County will be given an oi>portunlty to become a member of this 
organization. No admlsaioti fees or dues will be charged to become 
a member, but whatever sums may be necessary to carry on the work 
of the organisation will be raised by voluntary donation.

S|x>uktng for myself iiersonally and Individually, I  have never held 
a public office, was never defeated for a public office, I  am not now 
nor ever expect to be a candidate for public office, but I  am going 
to devote the balance of my days, as far as I  am physically and 
fliiHiicialiy' able, to the task of bettering the condition of the ixmple 
of Scurry County, without any expectation or hope of reward or profit 
for myself any more than any other citizen will derive from the work 
of the organization, and I  have tlK  assurance of a number of the 
tx'^t citizens of Scurry County that tliey will stand shoulder to shoul
der with me In the effort that we are going to make to accompllsn 
the end soiight as outlined In the constitution of the Scurry County 
Taxpayers League. F. I. TOWNSEND

HIGHWAY NO. 7 
TOBEREPAVED 

AND WIDENED
Many Scurry County Men And 

Teams Will Get Employment 

On State-Financed Job.

Town to Cekbrate 
On Fourth of Jub

w ith  the exceiitiun of filling 
Stations and drug stores, Snyder 
will close sho|i Monday and cele
brate Indeiiendence Day In old 
and accepted fashions. The drug 
stores will probably be closed 
after noon.

No s|>erial attractions ore bill
ed for the day. but a number of 
Scurryltes ore planning to be In 
Stamford for the Cowtxjy Reun
ion Many families are plan
ning to visit elsewhere with rel
atives and friends, of course, 
while guests will lx> coming In 
from hither and yon.

A baseball game between the 
high school team and the fire 
boys will be staged at 4 o'clock 
in the afternooii. The Palace 
Theatie will be ojx'n in the aft
ernoon and at night. GoU wlU 
probably attract a oouple of doz
en or more devotees

FIRST OF LOAN 
MONEY PAID IN

Wheat is the "cash crop" that la 
enabling several farmers to make 
payments on their government loans, 
according to Harvey Shuler, wlio 
was In charge of the loan office 
here.

W. M. Evarus paid hia $79 Uxin in 
full, and I. F. Sturgeon paid his 
$100 loan In full a few days ago. 
These were the first full repay
ments to be made on Scurry County 
loans, but other partial payments 
have been made. Mr. Shuler esti- 
matses that several hundred dollars 
will have been repaid before the 
wheat harvest la over.

Total loans In Scurry County 
were about $40,000 this year, as 
oiiposed to more tlian three times 
that amount the year before. Sub
stantial repayment wa.s made last 
fall, despite poor crop conditions, 
and the percentage la exiwcted to 
reach a high mark this fall.

HERMLEIGH IS 
PLANNINGTOBE 

H0STT03,000
Candidate Speakings. Rodeos And 

Ball Games to Feature Friday 

And Saturday Picnic.

Fire Boys, Wives, 
Children, Guests 

Eat Tuesday Eve
The annual firemen's "feed" on 

the city hall lawn Tue.sday night 
attracted more than 60 fire boys, 
wives, cliildren and guests.

Twenty fried chickens, .several 
gallons of Ice cream and plenty of 
extras was the menu furnished by 
the comnilth’e coniiKwed of Howell 
McCllnton. Emmett Butts, Melvin 
Newton, Herman McCllnton and 
Fred Joyner.

Miuslcal entertainment was fur
nished bj’ a string quartet which 
Included Je.sse Jones. Hubert Bled
soe and the McMlnn brothers.

The Impromptu speaking program 
featured Mrs. H. O. Towle, wife of 
the out-of-the-clty Snyder mayor; 
Sam LaRiie and Sam Casstavens, 
city councllvnen; N. W. Autry, city 
fire chief; W. W. Smith, president 
of the local firemen: M. M. Gideon, 
aoBlstant chief; and several wives, 
who were determined to get the 
last word

In a brief business meeting at 
the close of the eating session, 
Willard Jones was voted In as a 
member otf the reserve force. A 
practice run. started at the sound 
of the siren, concluded the program

Equalization Board 
To Meet Next Week

The Comnilssnoners' Court, sit- i 
ting as a county board of cqualiza- i 
tion. will hear proiierty owners next ■ 
week-end—TuetHlny, Wi*dnesday and ; 
Tliursday. A number of person.  ̂ i 
have been summoned for those days, j 
The board was In session Thursday, j 
Friday and Saturday of last week. ,

Certainty that rcruditiorLs os a 
whole will be decreased has been ; 
expressed by the board, but the per- | 
centnge of decrease Is not yet known

First Cotton Bloom 
Brought in Tuesday

W W Merritt says he will have 
a cotton field full of bUxims on the 
Fourth of July. His cotton, though 
damaged some by recent hall and 
sand storms, looks very promising 
he says. The wonderful season In 
the ground will push tlie cotton to 
early maturity.

Tuesday morning he was show
ing a bloom taken from a cotton 
plant on his farm four miles west 
of Snyder Monday. The ootlon was 
planted on April 14. 'n ils Is the 
first bloom reported to The "Times 
office this year.

Hermleigh is making verj’ defl- 
nF-e plans to entertain at least 
3,000 Iieople during her widely-ad
vertised FT-iday and Saturday pic
nic.

Offering aJi eiitertammeiit menu 
that Includes s|ieuklng by state and 
county candidates, two rodeo per
formances. two ball games, boxmg 
and wn‘stllng. as well as free bar
becue and a picnic lunch. commK- 
tees In charge of the celebration 
are certain that hundreds of peo- 
lile will be drawn from counties ad
joining Scurry.

M H. Wolfe of Dallas, candidate 
for governor, will headline the list 
of campaigners on the program. He 
will speak at 11 o’clock Saturday 
morning.

Aeuotorial Debate.
' BsginninK at 1:30 o'clock FYld-ay 
. afternoon, candidates for county 
I and leglslatlvi' offices will have 
I their inning. A Joint debate bc- 
! tween Andrew M. Howsley and OIl- 
I ver Cunningham, candidates for 
the state smate, will furnish plenty 

I of fireworks beginning at 8:30 
o'clock Friday evening.

Joe Bailey Jr. of Dallas, and po.s- 
slbly other candidates for congress
man at large will present pleas for 
votes beginning at 9:30 o'clock Sat
urday morning, and Mr. Wolfe's 
talk wlU follow. The three candl- 
daies for district Judge. A. S. Mau- 
zey of Sweetwater, James T. Brook-s 
and C. P. Rogers of Big Spring, 
are expected to carry the speaking 
burden from 1:30 until 2:30 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Rodeo and Baseball.
A well-arranged rodeo, promising 

action from beginning to end, will 
be staged each afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock. Hermleigh and Snyder 
ball cluhs will tangle In a game 
Friday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, 
and the host club will meet Lo- 
ralne at the same hour Saturday 
afternoon

Boxing and wre.vtling, featuring 
outsiders and home-talent boys, 
will be on tap both nights at 8:30 
o’clock.

All entertainment, with the ex- 
ceiitlon of the boxing and wrestUng, 
for which a small entrance fee will 
be charged, l.s to be free to all com
ers.

Pirnlckers are asked to bring 
their ba.sket lunches Friday at noon, 
while a free barbecue will be the 
chief attraction at noon Saturday.

Tlie humpty-dumpty road be
tween the Santa Fe iiassenger de - 
ixit and th e  northwest Scurry | 
CoutKy Une .sang tlie llrst stanza 
ol its swan song Wednesday morn
ing. when a state engineer and 
three a.salstants began a survey ol 
the 21-mile strip of State Highway 
No 7

Widening of the highway to the 
new 100-foot .standard, straighten
ing of several kinks, and building 
of new bridges will probably be be
gun within three weeks, accordmg 
to W. A French. Abilene, district 
engineer for the State Highway De
partment. who has been here sev
eral times recently to look over the 
routing

Stale F'urnixhea Money.
Right-of-way for the new routmg. 

wiilch means 40 feet along most of 
the 30-mlle strip, is being furnish
ed by the county, while the state 
is furnishing all building costs. 
County Judge John E. Sentell and 
the Commissioners' Court, who have 
been working for some time on the 
right-of-way, slate tliat landowners 
have been anxious to donate the 
additional strip from their land, 
and that practically all tracts liave 
been secured except iiom a few 
owners living outside this territory. 
The judge contemplates that vir
tually the only expense to the coun
ty will be for moving fences and a 
few buildings.

The State Highway Deiiartment 
has promised that the same road 
building plan later wUl be carried 
out on the 12-mlle stretch from 
Snyder to the .southern edge ol 
Hermleigh. where the new Inadale- 
north road ends.

Abilene Man in Charge.
N. K. Wright of Abilene is the 

engineer In charge of the survey; 
which began yesterday. He is being 
a.sslf)ted by C. C. Reed, W. D, Fow- ' 
ler and W. V. Cheney. The fou r ' 
men are making tlieir temporary 
home in Snyder

Since the work Is known as a 
"repair Job." no contracts will be 
let by the state except for two or 
three concrete bridges. Mr. FYench ; 
stated Monday that the state will i 
bring only a .small group of skilled ! 
workmen Into the county, prac- ! 
tically all work to be done by Scurry 
County men, teams and truck.s. Un
official estimates of the construe- , 
tion cost place the total at $173,000. 
of which probably 80 per cent will 
be paid for labor. More than $100,- 
000 Is exiiected to be paid directly 
Scurry County workers and to land
owners for caliche.

Old Kuad in Bad Shape.
The old road, which was con

structed almost eight .years ago, 
during the administration of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Fergu.son, has been un
fit for rapid travel for some time. 
The .surfacing will be cut to bits 
and probably used as ]>art of the 
foundation for the new road. On 
the whole, the old roadbed will be 
followed, and the additional width 
will for the most part be added to 
the northeast shoulder, since the 
Santa Fe right-of-way will prevent 
spreading on the other side most 
of the way.

A 34-foot toil, with a gently slop
ing shoulder and a wide barplt, will 
provide a road similar to the one 
now being built between Anson and 
Albany on Highway No. 83. Drain-

See NEW ROAD. Page 8

Only One Judjare To 
(^ome From District

Bishop Withdraws 
From (^oiiffress Race
Word received Tuesday by Cbiinty 

Democratic Clialrman F. I. Town
send from Henry 8. Bishop reque.';1- 
ed that the name of the Amarillo 
man be droiiped from the election 
ticket which was prepared by the 
executive committee last week-end.

This withdrawal lea'ves kCkrvIn 
Jones, Incumbent, unoppeaed for the 
lower houae seat from the eigh
teenth cowgreialonal dtatrlct.

Some voters are .said -to be con
fused becau.se the district court Is 
being .served by two Judges at this 
time. They seem to be under the 
imj)re.s.slon that two of the three 
candidates are to be elected.

The regular Judge. A. S. Mauzey 
of Sweetwater, was afipointed to fill 
the unexplred term of the late 
FYltz R. Smith. James T. Brooks 
of Big Spring Is .serving as special 
Judge for a two-year period ending 
in August, 1933. The temporary 
place which he holds will be di.s- 
eontlnued at the end of the two- 
year period.

Mauzey and Bnxiks. with C. P 
Rogers of Big Spring, are seekln.! 
the district Judgeship.

. . .  .  . . ^  —  . _

Abilene Oilers Will 
Flay Snyder Today

The Abilene Oilers, .semi-pro ball 
club proiielled by Mose Slnuns. will 
play the Snyder Tigers on the home 
diamond this afternoon at 9:00 
o’clock. It will be a return game, 
the locals having been trimmed by 
the Oilers, 3 to 0, Friday of la.st 
week

Batteries liave not been announc
ed. The biggest crowd of the season 
la exiiected to wKness the fracas. 
Depression admission prices — 10 
cents—win help defray the Iwnie 
club’s expenses

A Flea for Reduction of Taxes and Bonds.
Under the title of this editorial, the Li-gislature’a Committee co 

Organization and Economy has compiled a booklet of facts "publlahed 
without projudlce for or agauist any department or agency of t o f -  
emment. for the Information of the people of Texas."

The Times believes that the people are vitally interested In this 
subject for the first time. The voter’s apathy and careless balloting 
In the iiast has been largely resixmsible for our excessive government 
cost. Our lack of Interest m reduction of government expense Is 
amply proven by ttie fact that legislators are seldom asked to vote 
AGAINST appropriations, we always plead with our representatives 
to vote FX)R this or that outlay of money.

We mu.'it rememlx’r. before we deal too harshly with the “ Wg boys" 
of government, that about 80 pt’r cent of our taxes are spent, directly 
or Indirectly, by county, school and city governments I f  we want 
our influence to be felt on July 23, vote for the man whose record 
promises hun<‘Sty and economy in administering the affairs of his 
office.

Below Is tlie first of a series of articles on state and local tax 
problems. This is the introduction to the booklet compiled by the 
committee referred to above

"The simple. Inexpensive government on which, less than a cen
tury ago. De Tocquevllle congratulated thU country, has as its 
succes.soi today a vast complicated mechanism of which the running 
expenses absorb almost one-fifth of the inc<ime. from all sources, o( 
the American peoph Oovemment—national, state and local—coats 
tlie people of this country $14,900,000.0000 annually. This vast sum 
is collected and spent by 230.000 taxing units and supiiorts an army 
of three million to live million public employees It represents a per 
capita burden of about $117 annually, or to put It another way, gov
ernment costs us between $900 and $600 |ier family |iar year. The 
federal government spends $5,000.000 000 a year; the state govern
ments more than $2,000,000,000, city county and other local agencies 
sp'^nd more than $7,000,000,000.

"Not only Uie pre.seiit volume ol our governmental expenses, but 
the rapidity with which K has been achieved Is alarmmg. Forty years 
ago Ute per capita cost of government in the United States was but 
$13.56. Twenty years ago government spent but one-eleventli of the 
national income. Its coat ha.s Increased out of all proportion either 
to the increase of population or to the growth of the national wealth.

"Montesquieu whose writings profoundly influenced the founders 
of our republic, warned that 'the real wants of the iieople ought never 
to give way to the Imaginary wants of the state' Adam Smith, the 
father of political economy, wrote that public servants, when multi
plied to an unnecessary number, may con.sume so great a proportian 
of the people’s substance ‘that all the frugality and good conduct at 
Individuals may not be able to romiiensate the waste and degredatlon 
of produce occasioned by this violent and forced encroachment’ Ap- 
liarently. we have heedt^ neither the great Frenchman nor the great 
Scotchman. Nor yet have we remembered Washington’s odinonltlan 
that we should preserve public credit by using It as sparingly as pos
sible. In recent years we have allowed current expenses of govern
ment to reach almost unbelievable totals, and at the same tune have 
tremendously increased our governmental debts. The present bond
ed indebtednes.s of cities, counties and other iwlltlcal sub-dlvialons of 
Texas alone Is equal to about three-fourths of the bonded debt of the 
United States in 1915

"Oovemmental exiienses have Imposed an almost Insupportable 
burden upon private enterprise and at tlie same time the ability ol 
the latter to bear this burden has been Impaired by competitive acUvl- 
tlvcs on the part of government Almost every field of endeavor has 
been invaded by government agencies. Practically every trade and 
every profession is reprc.sented in the growing army of public em
ployees. For men and women of the most diverse talents and ablU- 
ties the public service offers places. Hence, we see in popular maga
zines advertisements of schools for training public employees, which 
advertisements contain such statements as the following 'Pick the 
Job you want. I ’ll helii you get It.’ "You don't have to worry all the 
time about lay-offs or being fired. Hard times do not affect the 
government employees and he gets an average of $200 a year more 
than other workers.’ ‘Government positions: splendid salaries.' ‘We 
liave shown thousands the way.’ Skilled and unskilled laborers, clerks 
mechanics, people with ambition to be managers, inspectors or ex- 
lierts of any description are invited to exchange the hazards of private 
enterprise for the securMy of employment by the one 'business' which 
grows, flourlshe.s and 'iiays o f f  nuardless of general conditions.

"Within the last two years there has been a general .shrinkage of 
property values, attended by a deflation of prices of all products. 
Private citizens have been forced to reduce their hou.sehold expenses 
because of the reduced purchasing |)owcr of their earnings But no 
one could guess from a study of imbllc expen.se we were not iiasslng 
thraugli a iierlod of unprecedented pro«|ierlty. Our national, state 
and local governments, far from retrenching, have Increased their 
exiiendltuves. At a time when the iieoiile need to employ for them- 
.selves an increased share of the income they are required to enlarge 
their contributions to government.

"We are iierilously cloae to the limit of our resources for govern
ment eximi.ses. If indet^d we have not reached the limit. The para
mount question before us today is: How shall we reduce governmental 
debts? It confronts us in respect of every branch of go\ ernment— 
district, municipal, county, state and federal. It must be answered, 
and speetllly. if iirtv.ate enterprise is to be preserved and public credit 
maintained."

FLOOD WATERS 
DELAY TRAINS

More than U  inches of rain in 
and near Sweetwater, falling Mon
day night within an 11-hour iierlod, 
flooded Texas <fe Pacific tracks be
tween the U. 8. Gypsum Company 
plant and Eikota. causing a 13-hour 
delay In mall and freight service 
here.

The north-bound Santa Fe train, 
due here about 6 00 o'clock, was 
delayed when the T. & P. train 
was held up Monday morning, and 
did not arrive here until 7:00 o’clock 
In the evening The afternoon 
south-bound train was delayed more 
than an hour

Thousands of dollars In damage 
to crops and property was caused 
by the flood waters. The torren
tial rain Is said to have been one 
of the heaviest ever recorded In this 
section of the state

Dr. Hicks Confined 
To Bed at His Horae

P. 0. PRESENTS 
MORE REPAIRS

More proof that postal officials 
do not believe that the now-famous 
Gamer public works will ever be
come law was demonstrated here 
last week, when the post office 
building was given a brand new 
floor and other repairs.

Many a patron half stumbled as 
he entered the federal building last 
week-end, for tlie new floor was 
interlaid over the old one, which 
was beginning to .sliow tlie ravages 
of millions of footprints.

The poet office crew is pleased 
most of all because racks and tables 
have been arranged on the Interior 
to allow more ventilation and extra 
working space.

Leaguers to I.oraine.
The district Epworth League meets 

in Loralne July 2 and 3. Clarence 
Walton of Snyder will be on the 
program. Several young iieople will 
go from the Snyder Methodist 
Cliurrh and from other Methodist 
churches of the county.

A tlioniugh examination at Abi
lene several days ago revealed a 
stomach growth that will confine 
Dr. J. G. Hicks, dentist, to his bed, 
at hLs home in West Snyder, for 
several weelw. The at-home .siege 
was begun early this wi-ek.

Dr ^ d  A. Harris, senior member 
of the Harri^ *  Hicks iiartnershlp. 
Is handling the Hides practice dur
ing the doctor's rest cure 

-----  _ .
Bnyiler Girl Invited.

Snyder has been asked by the 
Mineral Wells Chamber of Com- 
merre to have an entry In the con
test to select "Miss Northwest 
Texas" at the bathing beauty revue 
to be tield at the Baker Hotel swim
ming pool on Idonday, July 4. The 
winner o f this UUa la to be awarded 
a  week's ail-expawae vaeattnn at the 
Mineral Wblla Baker Hotel,

COMPANY, BUT MO^T Of* U4 
WOULO a A T H «»  m a n *  
RH»UM ATt*eA IN O N « t - « *  
t h a n  'IN  IBOTH .0^ mm.
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Recent Maniage of 
Couple Announced.

Oltle BrtI CaldseU and 
Jbsk ClemenU ham recpnUjr an- 
aounoed their marriacc which took 
tface Monda]'. June U. in Uoawell. 
■rw Mexioo.

The bride U the dauKhtcr o( Mrs. 
A. V, CaWweU ot th »  latjr, and Mr.

SlrM oU  ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r. H. Clements, a b » fl( Snyder. 
The young couple wlS make their 
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Methodist Auxiliai-y 
Entertains Women.

The Ruth AnderaoB Axxiliary of 
ate First Methodist Church enter
tained all women of the church in 
a guest day meeting Monday after
noon nt 4:00 o'clock.

The song, “ I Lore to TeU the 
Stary.** wna foHowed by n devotion
al study directed by Mn. Jolm 
WhiUiiue. Mrs. R. E. Gray offered 
a prayer

“Tile Origin. Groath and Work 
of tltc Woman's MissiotiarT Society'’  
was discitssed by Mrs E. Clyde 
■miUi diitrict secretary oi the 
Sweetwater district. o ( SianUm.

A play, “Modernising Young Mrs 
Patton.“ was preeented by the local 
suElUsry.

The chureh was benutifully «lee- 
■ated with cut flnwers lor the 
eccaaton loe cream and cake were 
mnred to about SO gucsU and 30 
members of the antUiary.

Twenty Members and 
Guests at G. A. Meet.

Twenty members and guests were 
yreaent at the aemt-montbly meet- 
h «  of tbe Junior Olils' Auxiliary 
• f  the n rst BaptiM Church Friday 
afternoon at the dnirch.

Seven of tbe girts pramnted a 
playlet, under dtiectfem of Mrs. 
Willard Jonea, aponaor. and other 
iMtiiTW made up the ptxvram.

Refreshments were served by the 
sponsoring W e m a n's Mimtonsry 
Society ciirte to: Misses Louiae i>e- 
Mond. nuene laaaca. Frances Belk. 
OerakUne Shuler, AdeUe Watkins. 
Jahnnie Lee Greene. B thslm  Mc- 
CUntoQ. Marva Nelle Curtla, Doris 
Daria, Nelle Verne LeMond. mem- 
bera; and to Mmes. J. E. LeMond. 
O. B. Clark. F. M. Brownfield and 
FhUip C. McOahey. Mias Lottie Me- 
Math. Johnnie Jean LeMond and 
June Jones, guests; Mmes. H. L. 
Wren and Willard Joaes, sponsors.

Bertram-Sumner 
Marriage Announced.

*nie marriage o f Mias Eupha Beit- 
esm to Edmund Sumner, wtdeh took 
place tn Oolarado Sunday. June 19. 
has recently been announced.

The young couple reside in Sny
der, and both are employees of the 
Bconamy Store. Mrs. Sumner b  the 
daughter o f Mr. and ICrs. W. F. 
Bertram of Lsunasa. fanner Snyder 
residents.

(b ain o’ Sand Meets 
the Mouse Family

By Lucieoter Roberson 
A STORY FOR CHILDREN

Grain o' Sand rolled o ff of Field 
Mouse's back bUndly, for they were 
Inside the home of the mice and 
it was so dark Grain couldn't see a 
thing. But. of course, Mrs. Mouse 
could. BO she at once asked in sur
prise. “ Why, Field, who Is tills queer 
looking creature you have brought 
home!" For Indeed the sand boy 
was queer looking after his fast 
tide. Ills hair was blown all over 
his head and he had to twist at his 
trousers legs to get them straight.

Field didn't answer for several 
seconds. To tell the truth, neither 
of the bevs felt so sure of tliem- 
selves as they had when talking, 
and Grain was feeling Just a little 
uneasy as to how he would ever 
get out of this place. By the time 
Field answered, though. Grain o' 

j Sand wiw beginning to see, and on 
1 every side wrre shiny little eyes 
peering at him.

“Well, mother, this Is a friend ot 
mine," begun Field, th -n he de- ! 
cided he would impress them prop
erly. so hr immediately continued; 
“You see. he got caught on a cow's 
tail, and finally was flipped o ff on 
her back. Directly she licked him 
o ff—mother. Just think—with her 
tongue.”

Here Grain could hear shivers all 
around.

"But," Field went on. “he didn't 
stay there long, ’cause he blew on 
her tongue till she spit him out.”

He waited for this to take effect, 
but nobody said a word.

Grain was a little worried. He 
rather wished he hadn’t come Into 
this place.

“Wliat does your friend want 
hereT” demanded Father Mouse In 
a tone so deep that Grain o’ Sand 
actually shook.

Field at once lost all his courage. 
”1—1—don’t  know, sir; oh, that Is, 
he Just came to  are me.”

“Well, after cteaning house for 
two days I  cant say that I  see why 
you had to bring in any more sand,” 
said his sister. Ratslr.

"Dant worry—I ’ll get out." Grain 
tried to my, but he couldnt make 
his voloe work.

Father Mouse looked accusingly 
at both boys as he said. “Something 
tells me that you have something 
up your sleeves. Now let's hear It.”

Being afraid to trust Field in his 
fright. Grain decided suddenly to 
do the explaining himself.

“ I  am Just out for adventures, and 
Field wanted to go with me.”

“EhT W hatt" asked Father Mouse, 
cocking his head on one side to 
hear Che wee small voice.

*T said.”  repeated Grain as loud 
as he could manage ta  ” that I  am 
out looking for adventures, and 
Field wants to go with me.”

“ Adventures, indeed!" roared the 
Father Mouse, stamping his foot so 
hard that Oraip was Hying up to 
the ceiling before he knew what 
was happening.

I’resb.vterian Society 
Meets Monday.

Tlic Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid So
ciety met Mmiday afternoon at the 
churcA, with Mrs. 8. T. Elza as 
leader.

• Am I a Soldier of the Cross?” 
was the o|>emng song, followed by 
the scripture reading. Psalm 139. 
Mrs. Elza told where to look in the 
Bible for helps. A reading was 
given by Mrs. J. W. Roberts. Mrs. 
John Abercrombie directed the 
closing prayer.

Those present were Mmes. R. C. 
Grantham, J. \V. McCooch, George 
McDowell. John Wootly. 8. T. Elza. 
J. W. Roberts. F. W. Wolcott and 
Jolm Abercrombie.

I’arty (liven for 
Little Morris Sisk.

Wedding aniMuncements at Time#

Mrs. Noah Sisk entertained with 
•» jiarty for her little son. Morris, on 
his seventh birthday Saturday a f
ternoon a! their home, 3201 Avenue 
U.

Various games were enjoyed arc! 
birthday cake, ice cream cones and 
candy were MTved to tlie following:

Wendell and Frances Neeley, 
Wanda Gene and Bobble Sims, 
Billy Joe Stinson, William Hamil
ton. Eddie Ricliardson, L. V. and 
Elolse Gill. Bobbie Van. Donald Ray 
Scott, Mary Ellen Brown, Helen and 
Joyce Slngetary. Vivian Chenault, 
and Junior Sl.sk.

.  —  .  — —

Pariy Given Monday
In Youn^ Home.

Elizabeth Anne Young entertain
ed Monday afternoon from 3:00 to 
4:00 o’clock at the home of her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Young, 
celebrating her fifth birthday.

Those enjoying the good time and 
delicious cake and ice cream were 
Mary and Genevieve Yoder, Melba 
Anne and Holman Odom. A. D. 
Moore Jr., Horence and Ola Mar
garet Leath and Edith Mae Parka.

Local and Personal

Sunday School Class 
Gives Picnic.

Miss Nell Teague returned Mon
day from a visit with friends In 
LubbcKk.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMeans of 
Benjamin are visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. ^nks.

Inace Craig and Carl Tyler s|ient 
the week-end In the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Tyler, at Clyde.

Miss LucUe Brown returned texlay 
with a party of friends from Abi
lene from a week's trip to Carlsbad 
and points In the Guadalupe Moun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
little daughter, Mary Ellen, are ex
pected home this week from a vaca
tion trip to Monterrey, Mexico, and 
other |>olnts.

Mrs. W. T. Rouse and daughters, 
Mt.sses Ellene and Margaret Rou.se, 
of Arlington have been vi.slting with 
friends here. Rev. Rouse was once 
pastor of the local Baptist church.

Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. McGahey 
have as their guests her sister. Miss 
Prances Miller of Vega, and her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Miller, and son of Plalnvtew.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Watford of 
Lufkin and Bob Henry and son, 
George Earl, of McAllen, were visi
tors in the Times office Wednesday 
morning. They were en route to 
their homes after a two weeks’ vaca
tion in Arizona. New Mexico and 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carlton had 
as their guests last week Mrs. F. E. 
Ripley Jr. of Floydada, Mrs. Tron- 
nle Smith and daughter, Anne, of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sammons 
of Rotan and Mrs. Louise Clay- 
brook and son, John Billy, of the 
Round Top community.

Mrs. WlUls Rogers’ Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
recently entertained the mothers of 
the members. Mrs. W. R. Bell, de
partment superintendent, and Mrs. 
A. O. Elland, department secretary, 
with a picnic at Thompson's Dam.

Pried chicken and all of the trim
mings were plentiful. The delicious 
eats and swimming were enjoyed by 
26 girls and their guests.

Givlnc the ChHd Ills Milk.
Does your child have difficulty 

In drinking all the milk your physi
cian advises? I f  so, try this: Pur
chase a very pretty pitcher holding 
enough for one portion, and find a 
tiny gl8.ss—preferably a colored one 
—to be used with It. It Is such fun 
for the youngster to pour the milk 
and to drink from a little glass that 
the entire amount is gone In no 
time.

PICNIC PROVENDER
- V '

Stages Winning Battle

Mrs. Dollie Gann, sister of Vice* 
I’re.vidriit Curtis, who stirred the 
inli-re'it of delegates in her win
ning liatlle at Chicago (or the re- 
noniinution of "brother Cliarles* 
IS Moover’s running-mate. There 
w'l- .1 M>rial slant to the battle, 
.Mrs. Nicholas I.ongworth encour- 
.(ging I he opi>osition, so 'twas re- 
porKil.

Miss Ola Lee Cauble was a week
end visitor In Sweetwater.

Elmo Crowder of Sweetwater Is 
visiting with friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Baze and Mrs. 
B. F. Wonwek were Sweetwater vis
itors Saturday.

H. W. Crawley underwent a tonsil 
operation at the Emergency Hos- 
p iu l this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hagan have 
as their guests her nephew, C. C. 
Crews, of Dallas.

Mrs. C. C. Higgins left Friday for 
an extended visit aith her sister In 
Alamosa, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Orantliam 
and children of I,aniesu are guests 
of relatives here this week.

Fred Jones of Decatur was a 
Snyder visitor for five days begin
ning Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newton are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
11a Ruth, bom Sunday morning.

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith and Miss 
Kathleen Elland of Stanton were 
guests of Mmes. Horace Elland and 
A. G. Elland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Kelly and 
daughter, Louise, of Weslaco visit
ed with friends and relatives In 
Snyder last week-end.

Miss Margery Newsom of Austin 
was the week-end guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Griffin. Miss Newsom 
Is a niece of Mrs. Griffin.

Mrs. Lyman Wade and little son, 
HareJd Lewis, returned from Pampa 
last week, where they have been 
vtsMlng In the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Erwin, and sister. Miss Doro
thy Erwin.

John R. Covey of Crowley was a 
Snyder visitor during the week-end. 
Mrs. Covey, who has been here sev
eral weeks visiting with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Patterson, re
turned home with Mr. Covey. 

--------------•--------------

Church Women (Jo 
To Colorado Meeting.

Forty women and girls were rep
resentatives from the Snyder P in t 
Qaptlst Church to the mission study 
course conducted in Colorado last 
Thursday.

The courses dealt with the wm-k 
with Young Woman's Auxiliaries, 
Girls’ Auxiliaries. Sunbeams and 
Royal Ambassadors. A program 
and noon lunch were enjoyed also 
by the Colorado guests.

Keeping the Hands Soft.
After working in the garden, 

whether R be the vegetable garden 
or among the flowers, the hands do 
become grimey, unless, of course, 
one wears leather gloves, and most 
of us do not. We are apt to wear 
the cotton gloves obtainable In the 
five and ten-cent stores, and some 
dt the soil does work through. 
"Wash" the hands with com meal 
moistened with warm water, and 
the grime will be removed and the 
hands will be softer.

Th e r e  was a time when pie- 
■los meant endiras troaUe. 
knars of preparation, aad 

CBWerally mack mean Tkoee days 
tans paanrd. For tke wise kooo- 
wife today wets np a picnic emcr- 
pancf aketf for saminer. nod ran 
flan and prepare all the food for a 
Ncnic in one bowr. at the ootside. 
la . on any rainy day when ahe 
has planned n picnic and the son 
ihows aigna of kraakiag through 
the ckiada. It U never la« late for 
her to get torelher the “aata.*

The point la to have tbe right 
■lings on thla picnic emergency 
ebeif. These vary. e ( coarse. »e- 
eordtng to the nambeg of people 
who a n  golBg and UsMr ages, hot 
vvan one rapid l evlew of the al
phabet will suggest ao many ready 
prepared toom  for this parpoae 
dhat yoa will bars to begin to 
pick and eheoaa Here are more 
Ihan a oonple of dorea poasibil- 
■laa for picnies which one ea- 
paiienced bonaewife thongfat of 
ky this method.
Banns Lokoter Paste
Bssinn Brows Mamalsdes

thivas
Potted Monts 

Ckirksn. dev- Psried Vaco-
Usd. bossisss tahten 
or whale Saadwlch

Many and Convenient (

The supply of ready-prepared 
fotids is nowadays endless, and 
one has only to select. And their 
convenience Ilea not only In their 
readiness but in their adaptability 
to all ages and tastes. With evap- 
urated milk and puri-ed vege
tables, for Instance, the youngest 
members of the picnic party may 
be going on their flrst affair of 
this sort and lie well and safely 
fed.

The sandwich spread.s, all ready 
to put on the bread, offer liver, 
hem. tongne and mixed meats, a 
varirty calculated to enable the 
hostess to appeal tn all tastes. Or, 
If she knows that some of her 
guests have a liking for sea foods, 
there are crabmeat. lobster paste 
and sardines.

There are sweets galore In cans, 
including candles, and all of the 
hot dishes can be heated in their 
own containers which can subse
quently be Ibrowu away, or else 
buried, ae no decent person wants 
to leave any litter on a pretty pic
nic ground.

Sandwiches A rt the Backbone

But sandwichea. after all, are 
apt to ba the backbone of a picnic, 
ao we’ra saggesting a few tasty 

hers. The first la a
Bondwtek: Bone and 

•Ba eaa aardiaes. Mix with 
tahlsapntwi chopped ripe 

olivai^ ows tablsapnnn lamoa 
Joiea, tww taMoapasaa chopped 

m t  tkfsa

spoons mayonnaise, and spread 
between thinly sliced white bread.

Piquant Ham A'andtrlch: Com
bine the contents of one small can 
of devikd ham (about four and 
one-half tablespoons) with one 
teaspoon chopped mustard pickles, 
one talilespoon chopped walnuts 
and one tablespoon mayonnaiee. 
Spread betwet n buttered bread.

Tongur and Mushroom Pand- 
icich: Shred one can of cooked 
tongue and add one-half cup 
chopped canned mushrooms, two 
tablespoons chopped dill pickles 
and three talilespoons Thousand 
Lsland dressing. I'se ladween 
white or whole wheat bread.

Sweet Sandwich Fillings

Sandwiches can also supply the 
sweets for a picnic. To begin with, 
there are

Chrrst and Fruit Pandiriches: 
Mash two cream cheeses, ndd one- 
fourth eup crushed drained Ha
waiian pinea|ipl« and one-fourth 
cup strawberry preserves, and 
eream well. tJse between thin 
slices of buttered bread.

Crram Chrrsr and Fig Pant- 
teichrs: Drain well the contents 
ot a 10-ounce can of figs, cut them 
Up and mash them with a fork. 
Add to two cream cheeses, and 
mix together. Spread betweea 
bntterecl slices of whole wheat, 
graham or brown bread.

And, of couraa, there are no end 
to tke sweet aandwiches whiek 
caa ba mad* with raody-pragarad 
Janm and marmaladaa.*

S A V E  u,,/. S A F E T Y
St

$50,000 Chocolate gives that 
Smacking Good Flavor"//

S50,000. . .  that’s what h cost 
to perfect the famous choco
late sjmip that is served only 
at Rezall Fountains.

Your first taste will tell you 
that it was worth it, for it’s 
just sweet enough to give you 
a real taste thrilL Try it at 
our fountain. You’ll love it I

A LAXATIVE... 
as tasty as candy
Children like them for their candy 
flavor. Elderly people appreciate 
their gentleness. Nothing but 
nature could be kinder! And they’re 
perfectly safe always 1

T in  o f  60

REXALL
ORDERLIES

50c

Chocolate-
M alted M ilk _  20c
M ilk S h a k e ____16c
Cream  Soda ISc
M ilk .........._...10c
“ 400” ........... ... 5c

Try  One o f Our  
Chocolate Drink*

Today!

Stinson Drug Co.
Two R EX ALL  Stores

Stor* No. 1
To lop lioM O  33

Storo No. 2 
Tolophono 173

Birthday Party 
Given Last Thursday.

Sarah Dodson entertained a lew 
of her friends at her blithday parly 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dod
son. Sarah was seven years old.

Games were played after which 
the pretty birthday cake was cut 
and served with ice cream to Juan
ita and Frances Sentell, Cyrella 
Fish, Melba Anne and Holman 
Odom, Marilyn Roberts, Joanna. 
Juanita and Warren Strayhorn, 
Jimmy Randals, Mary Vencil Cur- 
nutte, Patricia', Ivan, Jr., and Lucy 
Anne Dodsog).

MYWOAtt
J)§VOUR$
4̂ f.l?THAtDSON LAY

Purk Chops a la Baltimore.
Have the chop.s cut with the bone, 

(one cho|) to each bone, not one be
tween) ; scraiie the bone free of fat 
and what little meat there may be 
on It, then dip the chop In beaten 
egg, to which a tablespoon of water 
has been aded. Roll in fine bread 
crumbs, season, and place In a bak
ing pan: add Juat enough water to 
keep from burning, cover tightly, 
and bake In a hot oven for 45 min
ute*. Serve with or without tomato 
sauce.

*
Inexpensive Table Top.

As a glass top for the young girl's 
dressing table is very expensive, an 
excellent substitute has been found. 
For sale In every housekeeping de
partment one may find oil cloth In 
a moire surface In almost any color 
used in a room. I f  not in the domi
nant color, then It surely can be 
found in a color which contrasts. 
Cover the top of the dressing table 
with this lovely stuff, tack the frill 
around, and a pretty and useful 
toilet table Is the result. ITie oil 
cloth can be wiped clean as easily 
as glass.

*

Sprinkling Clothe* Easily,
When sprinkling clothes, use warm 

water Instead of cold, as it spreads 
more readily, and covers a larger 
area. By using a bottle to which a 
metal sprinkler Is attached the work 
of sprinkling Is done more rapidly 
and easily. These little sprinklers 
are sold In any five and tcn-cent 
store.

«
For Rain Spots on Hats.

I f  felt hats are spotted by rain, 
try rubbing against the nap with 
a wire brush such as one uses on 
suede shoe*. Than, rub the right 
way of the nap.

Times Prints Books 
For Snyder Clubs.
Yearbooks lor the 1932-19-33 

club years are being printed fur 
four clubs In the Times plant this 
week. They will be completed 
Saturday. The books are for 
the Twentieth Century, Altru- 
rlan. Alpha Study and Woman's 
Culture Clubs.

Tliree other yearbooks have 
been contracted for by Vour 
Home County Paper for printing 
this fall.

Printing to compare with the 
best obtainable In the state Is 
exemplified In the yearbooks, on 
which the Times has been high
ly complimented.

Mrs. Huj?h Boren 
Entertains Club.

Miss Ona Sisk Is 
Honoree at I ’arty.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah B. Sisk en
tertained Tuestlay evening at their 
home complimenting tijeir guest, 
his sister. Miss Ona Si'k. of May- 
)>earl.

After various enjoyable games, an 
ice course was served to Miases 
Doris Pope Elza, Maurice McClin- 
ton. Dorothy Darby, Enid Sears, the 
honoree. and Messrs. Sykes Curry, 
Bythel Martin. R. C. Miller, Le Roy 
Fesmire and Clyde Young.

Mrs. Hugh Boren. 2111 'Twenty- 
Eighth Stree-t, was hostess to the 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club thl* 
week.

At the conclusion of the enjoy
able games, refreshments were iiass- 
ed to Mmes. Gertie Sniith, H. J. 
Brice, J. C. Durward. W. M. Scott, 
Joe Strayhorn, Clyde Shull. T. L. 
Dollar and W. J FJy, members; and 
to Mj's. Billie Wllsfq{d of Okmul
gee, Oklahoflui, and Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor, guest*.

Gwendolyn Whitalu-r, Clay County 
Four-H Club girl, is making toma
toes take the place of fruit this 
year. She has set out 1.400 plants. 
Fifty other club girls in the county 
have set out 8.000 plants.

A use for old blue overalls and 
shirts has been found by Home 
Demonstration Club women In W il
lacy County. Cut Into narrow 
strips such material makes Into de
sirable hooked rugs. Since long 
wear has softened the harsh color, 
good color blending Is obtained 
without dyeing.

The average Dawson County fam
ily has canned one and one-half 
bMves and cured two hogs the last 
winter, says the home demonstra
tion agent.

Dawes says Wall Street is only a 
.'lieanut stand." It certainly gathered 
the nut crop completely.—Greens
boro Herald-Journal.

$ 1.00
w ill make you a mem
ber o f the . . .

S N Y D E R  L O C A L  M U 
T U A L  A S S O C IA T IO N

R egular Price is $5.00
Every Policy l.s W orth

$ 1,000.00

Send Applications to

MRS. J. R. G . B U R T ,

John K eller Furniture  
Company

Snyder, Texas

Visiting cards at Times office.

B l A C I t

O R A O G H I

ow

Smooth, tasty syrup!* 
Crisp, spicy, powder? 
Suit your taste. You 
get the u m e result —  
quick, easy relief from 
ennstipat ion—digest i ve 
system cleared, you’re 
“ ready to go”  againi

you can get this
^ F A M O U S  LAXATIVE

in the form of 
powder or 
syrup

A t Druggists

One Woman
IN  A

M i l l i o n

She ii but one o f tbe more than a million modern-minded 
women who enjoy care-free^ automatic electric coedeery. A nd  
think what it meani to her I A  eooking fuel aa clean aa turn- 
mer sunshine and as fast aa electricity itself. A  kitchen aa 
< »o l aa a mountain laka  A  ran g e  ae accu rate  as a stop 
watch. Afternoons o f leisure, u ^ o u t  thought o f kitchen 
tasks.
W ith  all of  these advantages. Is It any wonder that more 
than a million women have al
ready changed to electric cook
ery? You, too, may cook this easy 
way for about a pennyway tor about a penny par per
son per meal. Investigate today.

$ 1 1 4 ^
Completely Installed

Westinghouse Automatic Electric Ranges
Electricity Is Cheap—Use More of It

T e x a s  ^|E (D t r i c
S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable In 
advance:

District offices 
County offices

[ C. V. TERRELL ]

Precinct offices -

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of vhe 
Democratic primary, July 23, 1933'

For State Senator:
24th nUtrU't:

ANDREW M. HOWSLEY 
of Shackelford County

For State Representative: 
118th Keprenentative District—

JOE A M ERRITT of Snyder 
FRED C. HAILE of Spur 
N. C. OUTLAW of Post 
P. BRADY of Snyder 
C. P. SENTELL of Snyder

For District Judge:
32nd Jadirial District—

JAMES T. BROOKS 
A 8. MAUZEY 
C P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
S2nd Judicial District—

GEORGE H. MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS. M ATTIE B. TRIMBLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District Clerk:
DR. SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
M ARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS, OTTO S. W ILLIAMSON 
EDNA B. TINKER 
MRS W. W GROSS 
CLARA WHATIiEY JONES 
MRS ER.TZ R SMITH

On the record of public service 
he has established during his ten
ure of office, C. V. Terrell of Wise 
County is seeking re-election to his 
second full term as railroad com
missioner of Texas. He states that 
more than ISOOO cases have been 
decided by the commission since he 
has been in office and that only 
four of these were reversed by the 
courts.

To the Voters of. 
Scurry ( ’ounty;

Mrs. Darby Back At 
Clerk Position Ag^ain
After several weeks of lUneM, 

which was accompanied by two or 
three serious operations, Mrs. Lou
ise Darby, district clerk, was back 
Mcmday at her desk on the second 
floor of the court house.

It required all the clerk’s energy 
to keep going early this week, but 
she says she Is feeling much better, 
and that she will be on the Job from 
here on unless her sickness takes a 
second foothold. Miss Ola Lee Cau- 
ble has been acting as clerk.

A new kind of powerful electric 
light, which works only under water, 
was used by the submarine Nautilus 
In finding Its way under the Arctic 
Ice,

------------------------  -  ♦  —  —  .

Mrs. J, M. Fisher of Hollywood. 
California, shot herself after her 
husband had Joked about her cook
ing before a group of guests at the 
dinner table.

Wreck Ties Up Traffic 20 Hows

Traffic on the main line of the Southern Pacific railway was tied 
up'dO hours while railroad men labored to clear the tracks of wreck, 
age o f an engine and 16 freight and refrigerator cars near Lasca, in 
Southwest Texas. Trackage was torn up for 800 feet.

Officers Chosen By 
M. E. YounR People

The young people’s department 
of the. MaUiodist Church held Its 
regulaf election of officers Sunday 
evening at the League services.

The following officers were chos
en: President, Hal Yoder; vice- 
president, Rayolene Smith; secre
tary, Allene Curry; treasurer, Mable 
Turner; publicity superintendent, 
LeRoy Pesmlre. High Interest was 
shown throughout the election.

’These officers will be Installed at 
preaching service soon.

Shows In the livestock and poul
try departments of the 1932 State 
Fair of Texas, October 8 to 23, will 
again be divided, it has been an
nounced by Otto Herold, president.

The Indians were the first real 
cosmeticians In this country, ob
serves a convention speaker. Sure 
enough! And they were pretty 
darned good at removing surplus 
hair, too.—Boston Herald.

Big: Spring: Priming: 
For Three Big: Dayi

Hundreds of visitors from 
rounding towns are expected at Big 
Springs June 30, July 1 and 3 when 
the "Carnival of Values”  opens with 
three days at free entertalnmenL

Headlining the mld-aummer al- 
falr will be a political rally centered 
around state office esmdidates. TO 
date 13 such candidates have accept
ed Invitations *o appear there among 
them on gubernatorial and two 
attorney general aspirants.

A program of varied entertalB- 
ment has been provided for visitors. 
Baseball games, motorcycle polo, 
bathing beauty revue, exhlUUoa 
golf, Saturday night street dance, 
dally terrapin races, band music. 
West Texas tennis toumament, trap 
shooting, fiddlers' contest, motor
cycle races, and a baby contest win 
form the nucleus of the three-day 
offering. Cash prixes have been 
posted In all contests.

. . . .

Times classifieds bring resutts.

SlfTMEK SAND BELT TCAM 
TO rUkT im W AND  SDHDAT

•Ryder's Band Beit golf team wlB 
go to Midland un Sunday aftemoow 
for their next achedulad game of 
the Band Belt Oolf AsancleMon. |

The ideal marriage to when m 
man finds a beautiful girla and •  
good bouaesOfe. aaya a philoaopber 
We thought ttiat was Wgamy.

Willard Batteries
<1S P late)

Now $ g .95  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE IS

F o r  S h e r i f f :
G. H. LEA’TH
S. H <HENRY* NEWMAN 
W. B. (Bill* TAYLOR
J. M. (Jlm> PAGAN
O. I. (Butch* McCLINTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E. SENTELL 
ROBERT H. CURNUTTE

For Tax Assessor:
STTRLIN  A. TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W. W (Uncle Billy) NELSON 
C E (Charlie* ROSS

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Prrrlnrl No. I—

J. C. (L L ^ *  DAY 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE  WES TBROOK

Precinrt No. 2—
O L. (Ollie) MORROW 
H C. FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V. BOYNTON

Precinct No. 3—
R. BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E F. W ICKER

Tr»c(ncl No. 4—
W B (Walter* DOUt l L 
J. O. LEECH

For PubI ic Weigher:
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J T. (Johnnie* JENKINS 
R. L. (Bob* TERRY

Precinct No. 4—
K B. RECTOR
T. J. HODNETT

For fear that some may not un
derstand why I have not been active 

I for the just three months In my 
i campaign for th ’  ofllce of county 
clerk, I n:n taking thLs r,i"thod of , 
leKiji'^ the ’ • t T*! of 'I 'c  coursty 
know .hat I have been ill moot oi 
th ' time sai'.e the flr.-.t o» Apn! 
After imdi rguing two minor and ; 
one major operation, I am now ' 
gaining rapidly and boon will be 
back un the Job. but will not be | 
able to make an active campaign. | 
I had intended making a canvass | 
of the c(junty before July 23 but ; 
since that Is now impos-slble I want 
each voter in the county to take 
this as a iiersonal .solicitation for 
your vole and Influence, and I 
assure each of you that no one will 
appreciate your help more than I.

I hoi>e to be able to be out on 
the streets some before July 23 but 
will not be able to  travel over the 
county. Please remember, there
fore. that It Is not bcHtause of any 
nc'glect on my part that I have 
failed to see you iiersonally but be
cause of my Illness.

Assuring each of you that I shall 
greatly appreciate any favors and 
courtesies you may extend me in 
this campaign. I am.

Very truly ytxirs.
(adv. 2-2tc> LOUISE E DARBY.

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 1

I wish to correct a statement pub- 
llshe'd in this paper on June 23 to 
the effect that I had voluntarily 
withdrawn from the race for com- 
mLssioner of precinct No. 1. I  had 
no Intention of doing so, but failed 
to turn my name over to Mr Town
send in time to get on the ballot.

I regret it very much, but you still 
have three g(X)d men from which 
to .'a'lec-; a commissioner. Tliey are 
all friends of mine, and I shall re
gret to draw a pencil mark across 
any of their names.

I desire to thank those of the 
voters who had intended to siipiwrt 
me In the ’primary. Truly yours.
He P E. DAVENPORT.

Hunter To Speak 
At Colorado And 

Big Spring Soon
"When the entire cotton crop ol 

the state of Te.vas last year would 
not i)ay for its own ginning and 
pay for the state taxes at Austin, 
how in the name of high heavet 
are we going to pay the city, county 
and school tax?" a.sks Tom F. 
Hunter of Wichita Falls. Demo
cratic candidate for governor, who 
speaks at the Colorado court hcnise 
at 8:30 o'clock Thursday evening, 
and at Big Sp.rlng picnic grounds 
at 1;00 oclia:k Friday evening.

A new tax sy.stom to replace the 
old. broken-down system that now 
exLst.s in Texas, a .system that will 
take some 70 per cent of the taxes 
nlf of real estate: the charge that 
the utility companies are taking 
some 70 millions of dollars antuially 
CHit of Texas and sending it to the 
Ea.st. never to return; the assertion 
that utility rates ran and mu.st be 
reduced: expressed oiH*osltlon to a 
state-wide I'oacl bond Issue—these 
are some of the things In the Hunt
er i>latform.

"W e should have a .state law.’ 
said Mr. Hunter, “ to make it a 
penal offen.se for any .«tate official 
to receive mon«*y or compensation 
from the coriwatlons. Two thous
and years ago the Savior said: ’No 
man can serve two masters.’ and It 
Is Just as tru“ now as when pro
nounced by .Jesus of Nazareth.”

('unninurham Speaks 
In Snyder Saturday

Slate Senator Oliver Cunningham 
of Abilene, who is seeking re-el'c- 
tlon, spoke in Snyder Saturday aft- 

j rrnoon in the Interest of his candi- 
j dacy. A fair-sized crowd heard him 
j In .spite of the fact that field work 
prevented many farmers from com
ing to Snyder Saturday.

I The legislator defended his rec- 
! ord at Austin, and ijointcd out that 
1 constructive mea.sures voted for and 
, s|*onsored by him had been of b*’ne- 
i fit to the state as a whole. He is 
1 scheduled to sjx'ak again, alongside 
I one of his oi*|x*nents. Andrew M.
! Howsley of Albany, at the Hcrm- 
, lelgh picnic Friday night.

i Sartin hi Speak.
' B, D, Sartin of Wichita Falls. 
‘ candidate for congro.ssman-at-large, 
I place No. 2. will siieak here at 2:00 
I o'clock in the afternoon, July 19. 
taccordlng to a schedule of the cam- 
I paignrr's speaking dates received 
! yesterday. He Is sjx'aking in two 
 ̂to four West Texas towns daily be
tween July 18 and 22,

' A girl In Maspeth, New York, told 
' the court that she was earning her 
way through school by peddling 

I liquor.

I Jim Gould of Duluth reported to 
' police that his wife had burned his 
j Sunday trousers to keep him In 
nights.

N ew  Auditor

State Agricultural 
Head Runniiiff Affain
J. E McDonald, state commis

sioner eif agriculture, announces 
this week as a candidate fe.r re- 
election, saving that the ixillcles e,| 
his first administration will be car- i 
ried out if he Is again honored whh 
the po-.Pirin H ‘ was elected two I 
years ago with the largest malor- 
Ity of any candidate on the ticket.

On^ r>t the most vital statements 
In McDona'd pb'fe.rm Is "Cot- 
ten farmers are Intelligent and do 
not need or want dictation or coer- 
clai.. but they do want, and are 
entitled to, the same kind of pro
tection as thwt.fglven the oil in
dustry. which regulation has so 
clearly demonstrated Its merits.”

It  turns out that our big bankers | 
were not boarders as demagogs have | 
charged They gave the .-noney to; 
Kreuger.—The New Yorl»r. I

Here is the man who will be the 
"key official” in putting the tangled 
affairs of Dallas county back on 
an efficiency basis. He is John U  
Crosthwait, former banker, select
ed at county auditor to succeed 
Charki £• Gross, who resigned

Be Sure and 
Watch Our 

Show Windows 
For Every Day
BARGAINS!

NOWI

Boys*
For# Lloeii 
Knickers

98'
Nrw irH ior buys with itiCM 
knakrfs! Yes? They’re caokr. 
■jnartrr, xurdicr than aay we've 
seca at Ibis price ■  yearsi

Dress Up  . . .  but 
be Comfortable!

Men! Compare! Only at Ten
ney’s can you 6nd such excellent 
quality leather, such fine work- 
man'>hip, sikI* long-wearing fea
tures <mif such a low price I

$1.98

Here's Value!

Silk-Lined 
Plain Color

Hand-made . . . full-cot . . . 
from tatin-bordcred crape. 
Smart plain colors, self-striped.

So Beautifully Trimmed!
C-O-O-L UAYON

G ow ns
Irish  lace and f i le t ; 
m edallions and tucks; 
trim s that w ill delight 
your heart 1

MEN’SAND BOYS’ 

CREPE

T I E S
49C

A  typical Penney Value-

MEN!
Fine Knit Cotton

Union
Suits

A P'iiid for Slimmer!

e
Ixing or Short Sljeves 
Correctly Cut and Made

For Less Than
Ever Before!

Dress Your Table G A ILY
ior Informal Summer Meals:

LUNCHEON 
SET

A L L -L IN E N  C R A SH

98«
52" X 52" Tableclotji

Colorful Plaids—Stripe Borders! 
How they Wash and Wear!

Exquisite. . . . SpringMke

Cotton Frocks
Lace Yokes!

Basque Effects!

N E W  Styles!

Lovely sheer voiles, and 0 ^ 0 ^
novelty cottons in large 
splashy prints or tiny Co- 
lonial patternsi And 
A L L  FAST COLORSI

S IZE S  for M ISSES  and W O M E N

Double Check!
. . .  for Smmrtssess!

. . . for Veissef

NEW CHECKED 
-WAVERLY*

CA P S
49c to

$ 1 - 4 9
Stylisk efaechnl cravaaetted. 
fahtics; bcaattfaHy ta ** i4  
with satk de diaar baaogl !•- 

t

IV  ii o r e ? — at PENNEY'S 
W  li c  n ?— N ow !

W H I T E  G O O D S
EVENT!

COLORFUL CRINKLE CLOTH

BED SPREADS
2 for

$ 1.00
CharmiiLG:! Gaily Stripped in Rose, 

Blue, Green, Gold. Large size, 80x- 
105 inches!

Rare Value! 
PENCO

Stick-on-Soles
3 9 c

With Fabric Back
ing

FULL SIZE 
FLORANET

HAIR NET
Double Mesh, Su

preme Quality 
6 for

19c

Brocade Effect!

Damask
So rich and heavy looking 1 
Two-tone color effects in lovely 
Jacquard .patterns. Excellent for 
upholstery as wxll as drapes. 
Dress up your home

49c yard

OlK

...  ...._________________ (S^__.v>^ .o% ill

Men's Fancy Rayoy
“ A K M O R F O O T ’

Socks
Siiurt fig
iiteJ dfsigiivt Kaw 
f.iI'Hrs! IVHiJiIr s-ik, 
tiigh splHctt heel- 
Mrrcrrirr<l to e ,
Ih'cI. amt S tr r '

a5c P r .

Penney's Prices are Small 
But Our Values are Big

Penney Sells for Cash —  
that Means Lower Prices!

■ ̂  For Better 'Vd Iues and
t'- ' %

' Lower Prices Try Penney s

b . C . P 6 N N E Y  G O
North Side Square SNYDER

,-t i  a t .
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^u rrp  Count?
Founded tn 1887

The Snyder Newi Consofidated January 1, 1931

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF SCURRY COUNTY 
AND THE C ITY  OF SNYDER

PuUiaked Every Tkursd'y at the Timet Budding, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street. Snyder, T e ia t

Times Publishiiiir ( ’ompiiny, Inc.
J, W. Roberts —  Willard Jones J. C. Smyth

\ f  _  NATIONAL ED ITO R IA L 
 ̂ ^ E  M  TY ASSOCIATION

Er . 1Q32
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Any erroneous rellecUon upon the character ol any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be 
glndly and promptly corrected uix>n being brought 
to the attention ot the management.

SL’BSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell. Howard, Borden.

Oarza and Kent Counties;
One year, in advance
SU months. In advance 

Elsewhere:
One year, In advance 
SLx months. In advance

___$2.00
$1.25

$2.D0
$1A0

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
class mall matter, accordmg to the Act of Congress. 
March. 1807.

SN^'DEK, TL\.AS. THUR^^DAV. JUNE 30. 1932

The Times Creed.
For the cauM that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

THE ^̂ ’EEKLY DOZEN.
If You 'X’ant the Truth—

Pes.<iimism Pete says that the chief difference be
tween the Republicans and the Democrats, as he sees 
It. is that the R's see the nut with the (lough and 
the D's see the dole,

*  *  *
This U Your Medicine.

A few Times friends Insist that we need more good 
poetry. Wc are accommodating, in this wise:

Give me a campaign brother,
One with a lot of sms—

One that wiu resu- and rip and tear 
Until the voting ends.

«  *  *
'S e Make No .Apologies.

The Times will be filled to the bnm with political 
doings from now until the Newember free-for-all. 
I f  you are inclined to get Just a bit disgusted with 
the predommance of news political, kindly remember 
that we are giving the majority of our readers what 
they want. Besides, we intend domg our part to stir 
up more genuine, patriotic, unselfish Interest In one 
of the nation's greatest campaigns for economy.

*  *  »
The Real Target.

A prominent cartoonist recently threw a gentle 
barb Into Democratic ranks by hinting that they are 
aiming their big guns at the G. O P.. whereas they 
should be considering the economic disaster that is 
hovering o\er our people. Both parties are guilty ot 
this type of partisan aiming. Judging by the pre- 
convention doiie, however, the Democrats are goin;; 
to buckle down to the job much more earnestly than 
the Republicans managed to do.

*  *  *
The Prize of the Week.

I f  you haven’t seen a boy with clipped hair th'..' 
season, come around and we’ll spot one for you. He 
captures the week’s prize for being natural and going 
back to nature for his beauty treatments. By the way. 
what’s become of the boy who u.sed to have his head 
clipped every summer—and then go around and bm;' 
about It? He used to have plenty of bald-headra 
companions, too. We sadly fear that he is now 
using boar grease and dad's income.

*  «  «

Now We Know Who’s Who.
Two county candidates fell by the wayside when 

they forgot to file their names with the Democratic 
chairman before the deadline. Three more campaign
ers dropped out of the picture when paying time 
arrived. These five may console themselves with 
the tale of woe given out by a Dallas County candi
date who withdrew after several months of campaign
ing because everybtxly, he discovered, was using the 
candidates as a floor mat for ungodly schemes of 
all descriptions.

«  »  »
UTio Say* Cotton Isn’t King?

From Peter Molyneaux: There are six million 
people, at least. In the South who depiend entirely on 
cotton for a livelihood. I  mean they produce cotton. 
There are at least six million more whose purchasing 
power Is practically determined by it. That, my 
friends, although It is very difficult to make Eastern 
lndu8triallst.s understand, is a very big factor in the 
ecooomic set-up ol the United States, and you can 
not disturb it without disturbing at the same time 
the economic situation of the United States.

*  *  *

Hitting the Bull’s Eye.
There are not many things we admire about “Al- 

faUa BIU” Murray. We don't like his moustache, his 
looghandled drawers or his high-handed ways of 
getting his Jobs, and other people’s Jobs. done. But 
we are ardent admirers of his candid blurting of sen
timent. BUI Murray spieaks out In meeting, while 
most of our so-(»llrd statesmen arc figuring out how
to say things without hurting somebody’s feelings. 
"The thing that Is needed’’ says one economist, "Is a 
very active and very definite plaln-.speaklng."

*  *  •*
We Had a Nightmare.

In one of our numerous nightmares recently, we 
saw eight or ten of this county’s old-timers discussing 
poUtlcs In a public place. As we approached, their 
voices ceased altogether, and all eyes turned toward 
us as If to say; '“We don't want this to get Into the 
paper." So. politely enough we vamoosed. Please 
tmdsrstand that this doesn’t usually happen in Ufe 
f<» a reporter stays on the Job to see what’s happen- 
iDf. That’s the reason we have called the 
a Blfbtmare

•  •  a
The Third Party Threat

If the Demoom'M doon dp •  ImMv  Job of wii 
a platform than the Republicans did (this Is 
written Monday), then the third party threat that 
IMS been brewing Intensely since Borah repudiated 
mm O. O. F. platfann nay buret into a name that

The Railroad’s Side.
The series of ads being run In Tlie Times by Hu? 

ruilioads of Texas sliould be given careful considera
tion by thinking people.

Tliat the railruuds slept on the Job whUe the trucks 
were grudUitUy undermining their buslnees is a proven 
fact. They evidently thought themselves powerful 
enough to cope with the situation, but they woke up 
to fuiU that the cream of their business was being 
taken by their new competitors, while they were left 
to haul gravel and other low-paying freight.

Now that Mr Railroad lias discovered his predica
ment. he is turning to advertising as a medium of 
public education. He is presenting soiue startling 
facts in his series of ads, which, by the way, are 
ninnlng m practically every Texas paper.

It is a well-known fact that the railroads have 
been paying taxes far beyond their returns for the 
past few yeasB. Take the railroads' taxes away, and 
you would see many of our schools go to the wall 
and many of our govermiiental functions, local and 
state, go much farther In the red.

The trucks have their place, all right. TTicy per
form certain functions that the railroads cannot 
perform. But they are not one of the foundation 
of our nation as the railroads are. Tliey liave not 
lielped build our empire as the railroads have. The 
railroad's side of the question deserves our earnest 
consideration.

Give the railroa(Ls and the trucks the same classes 
of hauling, the same rate structure and the same pro- 
lortlon of taxes. Then let the battle for business 
go on between the two great transportation agencies

P i ’o s t i t u t i n j r  ( l O v e r n m e n t .

From Public Service Magazine:
That is exactly what our )>oIittcal money siienders 

are doing. Since 1917 the federal government alone 
ha.*- spent about $23 500.000.(KK) more than it has taken 
in. This astounding total includes the deficit of 
$2.500 000.000 anticipated June 30.

In 1929 the aggregate income of the American 
lieople was $90,000,000,000. In 1931 It was $53,000,000 - 
000. and in 1932 It may drop to $30.000.000 000, Total 
cost? of government have risen from $2,000 000.000 
tn 1913 to almost $14,000,000,000 in 1931. We are com
ing to the time when total taxes will consume nearly 
50 cents ol every dollar of national Income.

Why look further for the prime cause ol business 
stagnation and wholesale unemployment?

Why look further, you .say? Btxtause the root 
of the evil lies in the kind of men we send to 
Congress, to the Legislature, to district offices, to 
our court house. Tlie ballot box la the rommon 
man's friend. Let us u.se It Intelligently, forgetting 
relatives, friendships and prejudices. We need 
economy m office, not cousins and handshakers 
and pussyfooters.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
ELECTION EXPENSF.S

The double-barreled Democratic primary will put 
a great deal of money In circulation in Texas between 
now and the run-off election on August 27.

The burden will fall uiK>n the candidates.
A rough estimate of the primary expenses on the 

county basis, would run about $250.(XX) for the state 
as a whole—excluding, of course, the state ticket.

About 250 of the 254 counties of the state likely 
will hold the first primary. A number of counties 
will not go through the motion of a second or run-off 
prunary. The average population of Texas counties 
Is 25.000. Taylor County Is larger than the average 
county by 15,000 or more, and the cost of the primary 
In this county will be $2,300 In round figures. I f  the 
average county spends $1,000 on the primary, the 
total cost will be $250 000—all borne by the candidates.

■While the costs have been kept down as much as 
possible, and county executive committees for the 
most part have cut corners and effected economies 
wherever possible, yet the present system of assess
ment is manifestly unfair In some aspects. It  happens 
in some counties, for example, that the man who 
l>ays the highest assessment Is a candidate withov 
an opponent. I t  might be argued that since he has 
no opponent his campaign expenses will be less, there
fore he should pay his proportionate share of the 
election costs without complaint. As a matter of fact 
we have heard no complaint, but It strikes the aver
age voter as something short of an Ideal arrangement.

The T^exas Election Bureau, that marvel of e ffi
ciency maintained by a group of Texas newspapers, 
will gather, tabulate and distribute the returns of the 
primaries this year at a cost of only $10.000—fiff. 
per cent below the cost of the 1930 collection.

Running for office In Texas Is an expensive pro
cedure. The burden on candidates for state office.' 
Is particularly onerous, because of the enormous size 
of the Lone Star state. But since they must beai- the 
burden of the primary by sharing It among the. 
■selves, all candidates find office-seeking an expensive 
luxury.

Use of the preferential ballot In this state would 
reduce the cost considerably, and be Just as effectr.< 
in preserving the Democratic principle of majority 
rule. The so-called short ballot would go still further, 
by doing away wdth a good many elective offices end 
making them appointive. A great many observers be
lieve the short ballot would make for efficiency in the 
public service. Certainly It would make the biennial 
primary less of a three-ring circus.—Abilene Daily 
Reporter.

"Times have changed.’’
“They certainly have. You used to see dogs run

ning wild with tin cans tied to their tails, and now 
you see them riding in them with their noses up in 
the air.”

will grow to gigantic proportion.^ by the November 
election. One editor says; "And It might be a go(xl 
thing. Political parties do not last always. They 
are no better than the principles for which they stand, 
and It is a generally accepted fact that both parties 
have departed from the course set by the f(Minders. ’ 

■* *• *

Nature Has a Wor<J for You.
Poetry Is not usually editorial, but nature has been 

luminous recently, and the shlirpnes.s of jrolltlcal prog
nostications might be filed by Jhesc four lines;

At sunset, when the rosy light was dying 
Far down the pathway of the west.

You saw a lonely dove In silence flying 
To be at rest.

*  *  •
Vacationists Travel On.

Trips planned for motorists by the (Xgioco Travel 
Bureau this year covered every state and provlru* in 
North America, and ranged from 500 to 10,000 mlle.s. 
Using this average as a basis, and considering th.rt 
about 110.000 trips have been planned It is eetimated 
that motor cars "covering the Conoco way’’ will have 
covered 385.000 miles by the time these vacation trips 
come to an end. 'This la not an advertising column.

out o< oar way to commend ContKo 
faoreau that recognizes the uncon- 
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. . . C O M M E N T
BT UH>N GUINN

Steve Dunn, air pilot, brings the 
news to a friend In New York that 
Spanish gold Is being found off 
Ek;uador's rugged coast line. Doub
loons, pieces of eight are washed 
on shore after each storm. "Yo, 
ho, ho and a bottle of run!" Shiver 
my limbers If we all won’t Join the 
natives down there a while, If they 
will let us farmers be keeiiers of 
the antique shekels. . . . Scurryltes 
are getthig some free soap, because 
Watkins dealers are giving away 
65 carloads, or 4,000.(HX) bars of tlie 
lathery substance— which seems to 
mean that b. o. will be taboo here.

♦
I f  parents would make their chil

dren attend the beautiful, columned 
edit ices of God on Sunday and keep 
them away from the cheap-skate 
melee of teii-cent dance hulls, ten 
per cent of life ’s worries would be 
erased. . . . Constance Bennett. Kiiy 
Francis and Ruth Chatterton em
ploy Alice Doll to scream for them 
in emotional scenes, as they can
not scream loud. . . . $60(MX) was 
spent by the United Press to pay 
726 Journalists for writing 5.000,000 
words about the Republican nation
al convention at Chicago. . . . Even 
though Waters and the bonus ex
peditionary force may stay in Wa.sh- 
Ington "till hell freezes over.’’ Wall 
Streeters acquainted with financial 
conditions say It cannot be paid ty  
this time next year. . . . One of the 
contributing causes of Ulysses S. 
Grant’s death was cancer of the 
throat caused by smoking big black 
cigars.

•>
I  privately predict that magazine 

and newspaper subscriptions will be 
upped 25 per cent unless Congress 
ceases pushing them to the wall 
with a one-third Increase m first 
class iKwtage rates, although Dun’s 
Review has the g<xxl news that the 
newspaper volume of advertising Is 
on the increase for the first time 
since 1929. . . . Scurry County tal
ent will some day be copyrighted, 
as Adams Is Improving his pencil 
technique, as Is Miss Roberson. . . . 
And, of courae, we must Include 
Mary Brian and Jimmie Billingsley 
of the mazdas.

❖
Sharkey won -the decision over 

Schmeling In a close. Interesting 
bout. I t  should be Sharkey’s day. 
So many refuse to give Jack the 
pie, that a return engagement be
tween Jack and Max Is desirable.
. . . Sidney Izuiier spent the winter 
of 1872-73 in San Antonio. . . . And 
the "jungles” are places Just out
side city limits of our larger towns 
where hoboes have a camping 
camping ground and place to wash 
up the clothes they wear. . . . And 
their code of ethics (If you call It 
that* requires that each leave the 
"Jungles’’ cleaned up, although Jelly
bean hoboes often leave things clut
tered up. although campers often 
find It life under the stars.

❖
CHAPTER II.

Advertisers of all legitimate con
cerns may purchase the advertising 
space of a weekly newspaper to ad
vertise various Items. Over these 
matters the editorial staff has no 
say. but the editorial policy may 
never be bought. . . . Editors may 
occasionally be found who are a bit 
hard boiled, but all are sincere in 
their beliefs. . . . And most news
paper men are not Romeos. . . Some 
of literature’s most sparkling gems 
are editorially penned. . . . The 
fourth estate crew all siwner or 
later develop a rhythm In linotyp
ing. akhough I  didn’t mean a hula 
shimmy. . . . The analysis of pres- ; 
ent day affairs runs like a golden 
threat through every editorial page 
In America. . . . And cu.stomers 
are always sure In all ways that 
"arm chair shopping" in your news
paper’s columns saves the subserln- 
tlon price many times over In bar
gains. The weekly paper and the 
dally cater to no pantlfmlar whim, 
kn(»w not prejudice or bias In pen
ning Socratlc dew drops of wisdom.

Nothing In modem times has 
equaled the agony of Congre.ss at 
having to come to the realization 
that It can’t economize without 
spending less money.—Nashville 
Banner.

f Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Ag^ency
Insurance of A ll Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds—Lejral Papers, 
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I

5Vt% MONEY
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

20 to 34 Y e a n  Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treae.

JOBS.—The ’’War Against Depres
sion” Campaign, backed by the 
American Legion, the Federation of 
Labor and the AssocluUuii of Na
tional Advertisers, has got mine 

! than half-way toward Its goal. 
I These energetic people started out 
I In February to put a million men 
! back at work. They have already 
' found Jobs for over half a million, 
i Another thing that they’ve found,
' which a good many wise people ex- 
[ pected they would find. Is tiiat there 
I are about as many men out of work 
i who don t want Jobs us there are 
i who really need them. We are learn- 
I lug for the first time the true ex-
I tent of America’s leisure class.

-
' COWS.— My country neighbors 
I who sell milk are having the blues. 
; They are only getting about three 
' cents a quart now, which Is less 
than It costs to produce the milk.

The explanation Is that dairying 
has been. In many regions, the most 
profitable farm operation for the 
past few years, so everybcxly is go
ing uito it and there are too many 
dairy cows. Farmers who depend 
on dairy products alone are finding 
themselves In the same position as 
those who detiend on wheat or cotton 
or tobacco alone. Tbe only farmers 
I know who are not In trouble are 
the ones who grow a little of this 
and a little of that, who keep a few 
cows, a few pigs, a small flock of 
hens, a small orchard and a small 
berry patch, and approach the agri
cultural problem from the point of 
view that the first thing they must 
get off the farm Is their own living, 
and then If they can get any cosh 
for their surplus they are that much 
ahead.

T A J t  i
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TIRES
W H ILE  TH EY LAST!
B uy Nmi) **This offer
is limited— wliile oni* sloek 
lasts we are sellimj Firessoiie 
Extra Value Tii*es af Tax Free 
Prices. When tliese are qoiie 
prices will go up. Doirtdelaij’—
Buy Now and Save.

GUM-DIPPED TIRES

•Fireslono do not nianufnrture tire* 
under H|M?< ial brand name* for mail 
order house* and oilier* to diulrib- 
ule. Special Brand Tire* are iiiadto 
willioul the mniiufnrliirer'* name. 
Tliey are *old willioul hi* guarantee 
or rexponaibilily for aerviee. Every 
Eim lone tire bear* the F ire s to n e  
naiiir and the qiiallr* rxreU that o f 
■{leriul brand mail oi>^er lirea *old 
at the .ame oriee*.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION

T l r e o t o n e
OLDFIELD TYPE

Ttr«SIm Our Ĉ h Price Earik
npecinl Ilran MuilOrdsr TirePrice t̂ ieh

4.40-21 $ 4 .7 9 $4.79
4.50-20 5.35 5.35
4.50-21 5 .4 3 5.43
4.75-19 6 .3 3 6.33
4.75-20 6 .4 3 6.43
5.00-19 6 .6 5 6.65
5.00-20 6 .7 5 6.75
5.00-21 6 .9 6 6.%
5.25-18 7 .5 3 7.53
5.50-18 $ .3 5 8.35
5.30-19 8 .4 8 8.48

6.00-18 III*1 0 .6 5 10.65
j 6.00-19 III*10 .85 10.85
16.00-20 III*1 0 .9 5 10.95
6.00-21 III. 1 1 .1 0 11.10

16.00-22 III*1 1 .6 0 11.60
6.50-19 III. 1 2 .3 0 12.30
6.50-20 III!1 2 .6 5 12.65
7.00-‘:o III. 1 4 .6 5 14.65

H.hrr tr*»por%ttmmt0iy

Our
P rim  Par 

Pair

T l r $ $ t o n $
SENTINEL TYPE

Tire
Sise

Our Price
^peri il llrHtMi

Muil Order 
T ire

Prim  K.iirh

Our Price 
Per Pair

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.25-21

$ 3 .5 9
3 .9 5
4 .6 3
4 .8 5
5 .9 8

$3.59
3.95
4.63
4.85
5.98

$ 6 .9 8
7 .6 6
9 .00
9 .4 4

1 1 .6 4

T i r e $ t o 8 $
COURIER TYPE '

4.40-21 
4.50-21 

30x3J$ Cl.

$ 3 .1 0
3 .55
2 .8 9

$3.10
3.55
2.89

$ 5 .9 8  
6 .9 8  
5 .75  1

OLDFIELD
TRUCK AND BUS TYPE

130x5 DD . .  

|32x0 nn ....
i.00-20 Bi>
>.50-20 Bii 

l< .50-20 m 
K75-20 mi

2 6 .5 0
1 1 .6 5
1 5 .5 0  
2 6 .4 S
6 1 .6 5

$15.35
26.50
11.65
15.50 
26.15
61.65

$ 2 9 .7 4
5 1 .0 0
2 2 .6 0
3 0 .0 0
5 1 .6 0

120.00
J

YDER GARAGE
PHONE 887 W. E. DOAK, Prop.
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My Best Girl
i  Copyright, 1 9 3 I 9 hy Kathleen

Kijjrhth lnstallnu*nt
M.iKKii' Johnson, whose father is 

a letter carrier, her mother a lary 
woman »h o  1;»-’. '.setMi better days." 
and her '•Lster a boot-leKt?er's sweet
heart who works In a beauty parlor, 
IS slock Ctrl in the • Mack” stores, 
the Plve-and-Ten of San Francisco. 
A boy who she know.s only as ‘ 'Joe 
Grant.' but who i.s really Joseph 
Grant MaiKenzie Merrill, son of the 
owtier of the ''Mack." is learning the 
business by starting at the bottom. 
He doesn t like the job until he
meets Maggie And neither of them 
realizes that they are falling in love 
with each other, at first. Joe is im- 
I-ressed. however, by Maggie's Intel, i 
iigence and .loodheartedness, and 
gives her advice on the subject ■ 
nearest her lieart. how to live the 
Ideal life. She makes a suggestion 
for a better way of selling certain 
lines. He tells his faCher. as if it 
were his own idea, greatly pleasing 
tlu- old man He finds the girls 
he u.ied to know don't mterest him 
as much as Maggie dues, and when 
Maggie disrlos<-s her love in a burst 
of jealously, he realizes that he 
hues her, too.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STOUY 

*  *  *
Her face burned, her hand.s were 

icy. her confused mind was only a 
blur, and her heart one heavy, un
endurable ache.

It had been pretty bold of her to 
question him. to rebuke him about 
Paula Younger. -After all, it was 
Joi '.s affair.

Her thoughts burned. stimc, 
writhed together. Tlie one unb»‘ar- 
able thought was that the half-piGt 
five o'clock whistle would sound, and 
Murphy begin to close the big 
Jointed Iron grills against the world, 
and that she would have tn go 
hoiiic -what else could she do?— | 
heartbroken and alone, and bear the ; 
week-end with Joe "mad" at her. j

He had already bt'cn elevated to ; 
the offices, which were placed in a 
position of .some dignity and seclu
sion, on a mezzanine deck at the far 
rear of the store.

Sometimes, when a customer 
brought in a defective article, Mae. 
gie had to guld her upstairs to the 
window marked "Complaints. " and 
once or twice other errands had 
taken her to the offices But she 
had no excuse today.

She turned the knob of the glass 
door rather timidly, and .saw Joe 
standing at the window in the back 
of the room, with Simmonds. a buy
er. both intent upon the Inspection 
of some sort of material.

Wliat Ls It?” Simmonds asked 
sharply.

"Excuse me.' Maggie faltered, "but 
t'- Miss Pope up here?"

Simmonds came toward her. And 
Joe—as she saw with a sinking heart 
—casually turned away and began 
To study a bloatt'd. bursting book of 
•'swatches,"

Was Miss Pope up here?" Sini- 
monds asked.

■ Miss Pope," Joe .said, hi a quiet 
voice. "IS down stairs in the mu.sic 
department.”

Maggie's .''ace was very red, she 
looked only at the older man.

"I didn't 'C ■ here there." she said 
thickly.

And somehow she got herself out 
ol the gla.s,s door again, and some
how flew down the stairs, and was 
feverl.shly busy Instantly with a large 
cardboard box of loi'kels and cliain-s. 
in the jewelry department.

•And all the while her heart 
rounded a.s if It would hammer her 
to pieces, and her shamed thoughts 
fiiniost suffocated her.

"He knew I went up there to talk 
•o him—what'll he think I am! He 
oidn't want to speak to me at all— 
und I bluffed that Ml.ss Poix- was up 
there —he .seen right through me! 
He .saw right through me! Oh I wish 
I was dead! I can't have him think
ing like that about me! I  wl.sh—I 
wl.“h I was dead. What'll I do? I 
can't ever look him in the face 
again."

Sh*' wa.s standing at an angle of 
the jewelry counter that was placed 
111 a sort of niche between columns.

Suddenly she knew that a tail, 
lean man was lounging on the 
counter bc’side her, his shoulder al- 
mo.st touching her own.

■ Still mad at me?" It wa.s Joe's 
voice.

"Joe-----' Her voice wouldn't
fonie. "Joe don't be mean to me," 
liic  said in a low tone, holding her 
words steady, not raising her eyes.

"Was I mean to you, Maggie?"
"O f course—of course you're not. 

Joe! It's just that I'm —I'm an 
Idiot! It's none of my business who 
you lunch with—and I'm sorry I— 
blew up. "

"It is your business. If you care. 
Maggie." he .said, nicely, kindly, even 
e little gruffly.

But I am going not to rare.”
Joe extiericnccHl a queer little 

twinge of pain. She looked so small, 
JO weary, -so exquisitely pretty in 
thi.s soft light, and she was such a 
loving little thing!

"I'm  glad we re friends again, " he 
,'j.id awkwardly.

• Yes, I am, too. "
■ I couldn't of stood It." .she con- 

I( .sc-ed.
The other cin)iloyres of the Mark 

verc streaming throu.:h the side 
cUor when Maggie came flying up 
liom the locker rexim. Joe wa.s ling
ering at the top of the .stairs.

I thought Id  walk with you to 
the comer."

Oh, that's grand! Which way do 
you so. Joe?"

Down past the city out on the 
Etlmdale road."

"Tlien you want the Ten car." His 
arm was under lier ellxiw. and .she 
gave him once more the delicious 
.senJMitlon of nearness, confidence, 
und sweet smallness and youth.

He had never seen her so dellcl- 
oiisiy pretty, so small and loving and 
enchanting She could hardly keep 
her little feet on the ground. Tired? 
Depressed? Hungry? Not when Joe 
Orant. tall and lean and protective 
and most appreciative, was beside 
her. was guiding her along the light
ed street.

Her walk was a romWnatlon of 
jump, bounce, and dance .step. Joe 
had to laugh sympatheticall]' at the 
i.ngsitny face, the eager eres that 
demanded hte sympathy.

•TTiis Is my corner, *>e."

His steps had been quite auto
matically turned toward that par
ticular quiet block where he luid 
parked his road-ster. Tliey were close 
to the handsome, low-slung car 
now.

"Here's some feller left his road
ster here,"’ Joe said.

"You'd womler he'd have any bus- 
Ine.ss In this neighborhood," the girl 
innocently commented, 

j ' How far away do you live. Mag-
I gtc?"
I "Oh, not so far. Pop and I walk it 
i every moi niiig. 'Bout—1 think it's 
I thirteen blocks."
' Joe had palmed his key.

'Want me to nm you lioiiie hi 
this car?"

"I get so sirk of my automobile, 
il'.s a treat to me to walk!" Maggie 
as.sured him. She was horrified 
when he slipped into the machine, 
and chaUeiigt*d her cheerfully.

•Jo*' Orant. get out of that car! 
D'vou want to be .sent to Jail?”

"Oh. come on. get In, Maggie— 
don't be .so scary."

"But, Jo<-. isn't It locked?"
"Notie. Key right here! Oet in, 

M.! ;4ie. and- listen! I'll bring It 
back to the other end of the block 
and let him hunt for It awhile, hi 
teach him a lesson about forgetting 
to lock It!"

"Joe you could be sent to jail for
th.at!"

"Oh, come on- -it won't take five 
minutes!”

In the end. she yielded.
"Macaie. how'd you like to own a 

car like this, and have a big, fluffy 
white fur rout, and be riding along

Merrill who was a truant from col
lege. who belonged to the same 
world as this smart roadster, took 
his iilace.

To play a part was all very well 
Insomuch as It concerned only him
self. But here wa.s this bewildering 
little madcap armful of pa.sslcnuitely 
earnest femininity In Ills arms, her 
tear-soaked lashes almost touching 
his cheek, her whole being only *oo 
obviously ready to yield Itself to hU 
guardianship forever.

How on earth was he going to get 
out of this with Maggie Johnson?

Wh*-n he spoke, his tone and 
manner had -subtly altered.

"Why shouldn't I kid you along?” 
he said. "You're too much of a kid, 
yourself, to get mixed up in love at. 
fairs!"

She drew herself up, fumbled In 
her bug for a handkerchief, wiped 
her eyes quite openly, and said, in 
a comiiosed. cold voice:

‘"You must drive me home. Joe 
My father and mother'll be wild If 
I'm late."

•'Maggie—listen. Don't take that 
tone! You know how much I Ilk • 
you—I've got to stop this, I've got 
to stop this. I'm a fool If I don't stoji 
this," he added, in his heart. "Why. 
you're not eighteen-you're a little 
girl!"

"I'm  eighteen to-morrow, and I'm 
no! a little girl at all." she said, with 
swift dignity.

"Eighteen! Why. what would your 
father think if you married at eight
een!” Joe protested. "Damn it- and 
damn me for a fool!" he ejaculated. 
“ Now I've said It! This Is the first

‘ U i

His big aim hold her tightly. . . "J-J-Joe Grant,”  she 
said, breathlessly.

here thi.s w.ay—down to Elmlngdale. 
or the W'estbcach Arms, or one of 
those fashionable places? "

• Joe. b'ltsive me. I've seen girls do 
both ways, and there's nothing In 
letting fellers buy you coats and 
take you out riding. You don't mind 
being jKKir. do you, Joe?" she asked 
anxiously

"Don't you?"
"I? Why. but what else would I 

b e ''" she demanded Rankly.
"Don't you ever think of yourself 

as rich, with beautiful clothes, and 
a maid, and a big. comfortable 
room? ' He glanced sldeway.s

" I  think of my.self a.s .straight.” 
she said briefly.

"Anyway, we re pretty near living 
the ideal life now. and my father 
says that all day long he thinks 
abimt—our liou.se, and how nice and 
.«hady and quiet the kitchen is. and 
all the new dish towels----- "

"W ere getting out of debt, and 
even Liz .said it was some comfort 
lo come home to our house now— 
and .she -.-s-suid—Liz said—that s-s

"Maggie! For heaven's sake! What 
are you crying about?”

"Bc-be<ause-bccau.se they said I 
did it, Jew-! Even Ma said that I 
made them all comfortable—and 
haiipier- and it -It makes me cry 
(o have them love me so."

He .ibruptly ran the car Into the 
cuib. and stopix'd It there, and put 
his arms about her. and lipix-d up 
her face.

"Now, look here, stop it. Stop this 
bawling Tight away, or you'll have 
me crying, too."

His bU .urn held her tightly, 
jammed against him. and her !>•- 
wildered, ecstatic, tear-stained little 
rosy fare was close to his own.

"J-J-Joe Orant!" she said breath. 
!rs‘-ly.

Maggie Jehn.soii! You've known 
tills was coming, haven't you?"

“J-Joe Grant!"
"Siinu'l.sed?"
"N iv -duI—l)ut—I guc.ss—maybe I 

thought-----"
■r.o on. Don't stop. Maybe you 

thought what?"
" I  thought you were kinder—kid

ding me along.”
It was at t.hls juncture that for a 

terrible moment Joe Grant dlsap- 
pi-ared from his own consciousness 
for a few seconds, and the Joseph

tnie that word has come into our 
conversations, and I ’m the one that 
Introduced it."

Maggie cleared her throat.
“ I've had a great deal of resptmsl. 

blllty In my life, and there is noth
ing so developing to the character 
as resixuisibility,” she began. “Since 
I  was ten years old, I ’ve tx’en tryln' 
to eani a little an' .s|>end a little 
less, to bear wrongs patiently. Pop 
says he's always been anxious to 
live the ide-al life, too. but he never 
thought It could be done on a post
man's salary "

"Listen, Maggie. Listen, dar
ling----- "

"Since Christmas," she went on. 
"it's been you. Joe. Everything I  
done—everything I've done.” she 
corrected it, "has been done because 
I was thinkln’ of you.’*

He caught her .small agitated 
hands and held them tightly.

"Mazgle. just b«' quiet, dear. 
Tliere's no need for you to get so 
excited and upset. Listen, dear. I 
like you immensely. I think you 
have more character than any girl 
I ever kn»w. I wouldn’t give up your 
friendship for anything tn the world. 
But you’re only a little girl, Maggie, 
vou're going to have a dozen beaus 
before you pick out the man you 
want to marry.” He winced inter
iorly. "I hope our friendship-----”

“ I know. ,Toe. I know. Tliat’s you. 
That’s your side of it. But I  wa.s 
talkin' about me."

She caught at his lajiel with a 
small bare hand, and rals«'d her 
beautiful, wl.stful. childish eyes.

He laughed .suddenly, boyishly.
"Ah. Maggie! You little Idiot!”
And this ki.ss was a different kiss 

The little figure rested against his 
breast, the little hand was crushed 
against his heart, and the fragrant 
soul of her seemed to be drawn 
through her fresh, half-opened Ups.

Then they talked. Maggie’s hand 
locked In is. her head resting lux
uriously against his .shoulder.

"I'm  getting thirty-five a week, 
Mary Margaret. And I'm not going 
to have my wife work!”

"Oh. Joe—I'll die— to hear you 
.say 'my w ife!” ’

Continurd Next Week.

Whatever It is that makes the 
tired bii.slness man tired this year, 
it l.sn’t business,—Dunbar Weekly.

Final Plans For 
Cowboy Reunion 
Have Been Made

With the opemiig of tlie tliird 
uiuiuul Texas Cowboy Keuiiioii only 
foiu’ days away, prepiiratlons are 
being completed for the entertaiii- 
iiieiit of the largest crowd in the 
history of the reunion. The meet
ing opens Monday, July 4. and will 
eoiitinue through 'Diesday und 
Widiiesday.

A number of Scurry County cow
boys. young and old. are planning 
to be ill Stamford foi' the celebra
tion.

Pioneer cowboys wnU begin pour
ing into the city Sunday, as regis
tration wUl begin at 9:00 a. m. 
Monday and the first meeting of 
their association will be held at 

(10:30 a. m. Active cowboys who 
i wUl iiartlclpate in the rodeo oon- 
I testa also will begin coming tn Sun
day, bringing with them their favor
ite roping ponies. Attractive gii'l 
siKin.sors from .surrounding cities 
will go. bringing their mounts.

A dozen ranch outfits from vari
ous parts of West Texas will bring 
their own chuck wagons and camp 
there during the reunion. Free 
beef, wood and water la being pro
vided for the visiting cJiuck wagons. 
AniiMig the ranches which have in
dicated that they will take Uielr 
chuck wagons are: Ed Bateman, 
Strawn; D-Z Ranch, Sweetwater; 
S. M 8 Flat Top Ranch. Stamford: 
Matador Ranch. Matador; S. M. S. 
ThrixHtmortoii Ranch, Throckmor
ton: Paddle Ranch, Clalremont; 
S. M. 8. Spur Ranch. 8|iur; and 
Judge J. A. Matthews, Albany. 
Many others have been Invited.

The minion will have a wagon 
on the grounds at which meals will 
be served to members of the Pio
neer Cowboys' .A.s.soclation. Visitors 
wanting the novelty of a chuck 
wagon dinner will find a wagon on 
the grounds at which such meals 
may be purchased.

It was definitely determined this 
week that four brass bands will 
ap()car in the grand parade which 
starts at 1:00 p. m. on the Fourth 
of July. They are the Lone Star 
Gas Company Band of Ranger, the 
Haskell Municipal Band, the Asper- 
mout Band and the Stamford Band. 
Cowboys, pioneer cattlemen, chuck 
wagons, junior cowbojrs, girl spon
sors. decorated floats and individual 
entries will make up the big .stieet 
(larade.

A new rodeo attractlua was ;td<l- 
ed by the management In the form 
of a cutting horse contest, with 
$100 in cash piijses offered for this 
event. In the contest, the ability 
of the horse will count one-third, 
ability of the rider one-third and 
speed one-third. This brings the 
total rodeo prises to $1,500 The 
regular rodeo contests are In calf 
roping, wild cow milking, bronc 
busting, steer riding and <ild timers’ 
calf roping. Two rodeo perform
ances will be held dally at 2'30 
p. III. and 8:00 p. m.

1h e [FAMOLY 
4 ,  (MDCTTOK
JOHN JOSEPH 6AINES,NVD

$.T00 000 KI Paso Fire Injuries 14 Firemen

Confessed Killer and Captor

.Alcohol, Pro and Coil

The propagandists are at work — 
some condemning, sonu- i (loading 
for alcohol. The family docior 
should be a good, huietit. Judge, 
with absolutely nothing up his 
sleeve in the way of pollttcal crook
edness. He should be the caixible, 
honest adviser of his jiatrons who 
look to him in all things medical.

Alcohol compounds are xtrenx*- 
ly useful and convenient medi
cine. No honest capable physician 
will deny that. But ill true physl- 
sians are against aluiholioi as 
beverages. Whl.skey is a rixxl sriv- 
ant—a bad master. No true physi
cian with the welfare of his jx-ojile 
at heart will recommend intemixT- 
ance in anything.

I  am against propagiuuliati who 
will .stoop to falsehood in order to 
carry out their desigas lAir in
stance, the fellow who derlares lliat 
alcohol Is not a stiuuilaiit. but a 
depressant; that it will ..lop a heart 
of respiratory apjiaratUK rather than 
revive It: I ’ve had 38 years of ex
perience and I know Ix-fter.

Many hundred times i have re
vived my aged iiatlent when near 
collapse with whiskey, combined 
with eggs and milk It was most 
convenient and usually .icceptable 
to the invalid. I  might tiave used 
strychnia, but I liked the effect of 
the alcoholic better Wliv not use 
the most simple, convenient and 
yet reliable?

All stimulants paralyze and de
press In overdose, and I he alcoholic 
stimulant Is no exception. but why 
use an overdose? It U. the over
dose after all that doe.s harm. But 
when anyone tells me that whiskey 
in normal dose Is never a stimulant 
but a depressant. Uien I  am sus
picious of both his scientific knowl
edge and his sincerity of purpaso—

Fw o
complttam 
n  b««n oil

• •
More than ( 300XXX) damagei w m  dona whan thia qwartar of a block of ilowatow  El Fwo 

dattroyed by fire, and 14 firemen were injured fichting tka blaaa. k  took nine konrt to compi 
anbdae the flames. Police and fire authoritica are hiTcatigating, beHeTing tha fire might baea bean 
incandiar/ origin. A  riothing storey photo ekopi jaesakry and point stoaaa and naag offioaa 

sffloka.

Grasshopper Menace Can Be Stopped 
By Widespread Use of Poison Mash Stamford’s Reunion

The gra.ssliopper menace which is 
threatening Texas, and which has 
already scan the coming of a few 
of the jumbo pests to Scurry Coun
ty, can be controlled by the correct 
use of a poison bran mash which 
has become the standard control 
measure.

"The Invasion recalls the early 
summer of 1924, when a gigantic 
demonstration camiiaign covering 
half of Texas was organlaed by 
county agents with the result that 
the hofipers were stopped 'cold' 
wherever demonstration method- 
were u.sed.” states R. R. Reppert, 
extension entomolozlst of Texas A. 
A. M. College. In that year record 
was obtained of 21,215 farmers who 
controlled crops on a million und a 
half acres at total .savings of i. ore 
than seven niUlion dollars.

Urashoppers In Cyrlen.
•'Orasshopiiers arc jiopularly sup- 

osfd to come In seven year cycles.” 
says Mr. Reppert, "but many fac
tors may Interfere with the regu
larity of appearance of these de
structive iiests. Indications from 
last year's scattered Inlestatlon.s 
did not point to a wholesale inva
sion this season, but early spring 
eiipearsnces have changed matters. 
TIm  .situation is already the worst 
since 1924 and may possibly de
velop lo very serious proportions, 
especially U dry weather continues, 
in practically all parts of Texas.

The poison mash Is made by mix

ing 25 pounds bran mash, one 
IKHUid Paris green or white arsenic, 
and one pound common salt to
gether; diluting one ounce high 
grade amyl acetate und two quarts 
cane or sorgrtums molasses in about 
two gallons of water; and ixiuring 
this liquid over the (loisoned bran 
until every particle is moist. Fur
ther additlon.s of water are made 
and the whole mass mixed thor
oughly until a mash Is obtained that 
Is quite moist yet will fall aiiart 
after being tightly squeezed. ThU 
quantity should be enough to broad, 
cast over about five acres, which 
should be done in early morning 

. before nine o'clock. If  killing in 
gra.s.sland the entire acreage to be 
protected must be poiscHicd, txit if 
resisting an invasion into cuIUvatcxl 
fields ixilsoning need only cover a 
strip of fence row or pasture and 
a few rows of cultivated crop* 
Mash should never be placed in 
piles.

BOOTH.—I saw a letter the other 
day from Balliugtoii Booth, head of 
the Volunteers of America, telling 
of the strain under which the people 
of his organisation are laboring to 
help the out-of-work and distressed. 
The same day I  iiassed by the na
tional headquarters of the Salvation 
Army, where his sister, Evangeline 
Booth, Is leading in the ^m e sort 
of unselfish effort to help the down- 
and-out. It  struck me, as It has 
.struck me many times, that the 
nearest that any great body ol peo
ple in this country come to living 
up to the teaching of Christ, the 
teaching of unselfishness and the 
helping hand, is found In those two 
gnat organizations.

And to me it is something to think 
about tliat the leaders who are car
rying on this work are the son and 
daughter of a Jew, "General”  W il
liam Booth, founder of the Salva
tion Army, who started life as a 
pawnbroker’s apprentice.

It  has always been the case that 
great men and women rise from the 
crowd by the force of their own 
courage and belief in themselves. 
And what makes them great Is their 
ability to load the crowd to higher 
aims and loftier purposes.

Success story. A1 Capone started 
his career behind the bar in New 
York and has now proirres.sed so far 
that he is likely soon to be behind 
■ioveml at Atlanta.—Boston Herald.

The Democrats have more regis
tered votes than ever before, but 
this does not mean victory. All it 
guarantee.s them is a bigger quarrel. 
—Sun Diego Sun.

Scientists are trying break up 
the atom. They should let It alone— 
it’s the only thing we have left that 
ha.sn’t already gone to pieces.—At
lanta Constitution.

he has an axe to grind. Our bless
ings .should and must be used as 
such.

The Sweetwater Chuck Wagon. , 
an organization composed of 75 
active and ex-cattlemen organized | 
for the puriMiae of perpetuating the ; 

I old time cow outfit and promoting 
I a closer friendsliip between the old : 
and new cattlemen, will be hosts  ̂
to tlu' cattlemen of this section at 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion to be 
hel din Stamford July 4. 5 and 6.

I The organization lias a complete
ly equi|>i>ed chuck wagon, the box i 

I and equipment having bee n -the 
projierty of the late Jim Newman.

I and was built by him in 1884 for 
us«‘ on his D-Z Ranch in Texas 
and New Mexico. A local Imple
ment concern has presented tlie 
organization with a new wagon.

Invitations have gone out to some 
500 cattlemen and old timers in 
this section of West Texas to visit  ̂
and eat with the Sweetwater outfit 
during the reunion.

Tom L. Hughes. Sweetwater cat
tleman and banker. Is wagon boss 
of the organization.

U. S. Loan Man 
Explains Details 
Of Playing Plans

Many farmers of this and ottHr 
counties of Texas received crop 
production loans this year from tb* 
United States government. 'nieM 
loans were made upon the boirtnr- 
er's sworn statement that he was 
in need of azsUtance to moke a 
crop and U|ion the certificate of the 
county committees that the borro'W- 
er was deserving of credit and would 
moke every effort to produce a crop 
and repay the loon and upon the 
approval of the crop production loon 
office.

It is the general opinion that the 
loans wene timely and appreciated 
by the people.

Some of the crops ore now ma
turing, especially the groin cropa 
such as wheat, oats, barley and rye. 
All of these crops, os well os all 
other crops, are covered by the gov
ernment mortgage, uccordliig to 
Field Inspector A. M. Cooper, who 
was here yesterday.

When any crojis are sold the bor
rower is asked and expected to moll 
the proceeds of the sale direct to 
the Secretary of Agriculture, Crop 
Production Loan Office, Dallas 
Power Ac Light Building, Dallas, 
Texas.

In doing this the borrower should 
be sure tliat his name and address 
as well as the number of his loon 
are shown, so ss to lasure receiving 
proper credit for the (layment.

The gram crops that are now 
maturing, such as wheat, oats and 
barley, are makhig good yields and 
In many rases they will bring In 
sufficient to repay the entire loan. 
Where these crops are covered by 
the mortgages, as well as all other 
crops produced anywhere in the 
county and state, the borrower Is 
expected to .send any money ro- 
ceived from the sale direct to the 
crop production loim office at once 
as directed above.

The field Inspector Is working In 
this territory, and If he has not al
ready seen you, probably will be o$ 
your farm at an early date. I t  Is 
his desire to assist you In any way 
possible, and if there is any matter 
pertaining to your loan that Is not 
clear he will be glad to go over the 
matter with you.

Piggly • Wiggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. 2

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Potatw s
Soap 
Meal
Vinegar
n o u r
Syrup
Matches

No. 1, New Crop, 
10 Pounds

Biji Ben,
16 Ounce Bar

K. B. Pure Cream, 
21 Pound Sack

Pure Apple Cider, 
Per Gallon

.12
. 0 3 ^

.32
K. B. Special, Extra 
Hi}fh Patent,
18 Pound Sack

Steamboat, 
Per Bucket

Per Carton

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Aj?ency

NO TARY l ^ L I C
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bonk 
Ac Trust Company

flbiw b LeRoy Hardin, rwtn hQackcr, who sdmHs he kUled Deputy 
J. W. Fnfler of DoUos cowaty in an attempted^liquor J h * ft at

w'WbMtIand rood home of Mra'Gws Waiismi. He is 
enetedy e f SheriH t U  Bond o i  S O lw  m m ir .  who captured Uardm

POWER . . .
INITIATIVE.. .  
CONHOENCE...  
SELF-RELIANCE.. .
These are but a few of the traces of success you 
will find in the faces and Kcneral appearance of 
the succesaful men of today.
And did you ever know a really successful man 
who did not maintain a regular hank account?

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

Apples  
Cogfee 
Soup  
Bacon  
Prunes 
Salm on  
Corn

Washington, Delicious 
Extra Large Size. 
Dozen

Lady Alice,
Per Phund

Armour’s Tomato, 
Per Can •OS
Breakfast, Sliced, 
1 Pound Package

Oregon, 50-60, 
2 Pounds

Alaska, 
Tall Can

Iowa Maid,
No. 2 Si7;e— 3 for

PORK &  BEANS Armour’s 
Per Can

• l O

•2S
•OS

We Can Save Yoa Money on Your Canning Supplies!
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY ;

Canyon News
Mri. Adeil Barnett, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs J O. l«»ne wen 
host and hostess to an Ice cream 
supiier served to Mr and Mrs. A l
fred Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Overholt and children. Dorothy 
Jean. Charlene and Bobble Joyce 
Ever>-one enjoyed the affair very 
much.

A larste rain came to our com
munity Sunday night from a vicious 
looking cloud. The wind blew pretty 
hard before the rain but did no 
damage.

Leonard Carnes who wa.s Injured 
last week by his hors*> stepping In 
a hole in a bridge Is up and about. 
He still carries his arm In a sling, 
otherwise he is doing nicely.

Details of the kid iiarty given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tay
lor. Tuesd.iy night, has not been 
learned by this writer Folks, when 
interesting events like this hapiien. 
please send it in.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Fowler of 
Dunn are visiting the latter's sister. 
Mrs. Rav Lee Haney.

Egypt News
Floyc Hill, Correspokdent

Mr and Mrs. L. Rhoades spent 
Saturday with their son. Cecil, at 
Ira.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Loftls and two 
children of Colorado were visiting 
(n the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. \V 
Hill Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Duke sisnit two 
days last week visit ;iig in Colo
rado

Quite a ruinb' r irom b -re att ii i- 
ed th«- play at Fairve v, Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. J E Weir and chil
dren have cone to Hamlin to b> a; 
the bedside of their son. who is 
seriously ill with apiX'ndicltis.

We have had thrr-e :ood rains 
for the last three nights.

Evelyn Wmelns. who lias be“ii 
attending school at Falnlew. re
turned to her home last Friday.

Tliere are .several case.s of whooi>- 
ing cough in our community.

Bell News

He’ll Take Part in Cowboy Reunion

W. W Stcrlini;. adiiiteut ■■cnrr 
of the niilcfs in ihr r<" 
annual Lowboy U.-um ■”

•il of Texas, who will serve as one 
■'I n oimcciion at the famous 

'iiU 4. S and

Minnie Tate Abernathy, CorreH

Tae Chevrolet glided along hUh- 
way 83 at the rate of 40 miles per 
hour. On either side of the road 
wrere fields of growing crojis. Sev
eral reaiiers were in action cutting 
the »olden gram. In company with 
my daughter and her husband. Rclla 
and Raymond Youn^. we were on 
our way to McCaulley In Fisher 
County, where we sjient the night 
wd’ h Raymond's grandparents and 
returned home next day. A short i 
but pleasant trip.

Estil Tate and family took dinner' 
In the home of Joe Rylander In the 
Stray horn community Sunday.

Mrs. Emmett Bowlin and children 
visited in the Jack Mahoney home 
at Big Sulphur Saturday and Sun
day.

This 'Monday morning> a slow, 
tteady ram Ir falling.

Tt\n combines put In good tlire 
last week cutting wheat in our 
comnumltv Tlip wheat is yielding 
from 20 to SS bushels jx'r acre.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corresp.

M C C D ivis of E! Pa.so who 
! :i-, bi’eii vi--;;m': her brother. H D 
tVx returned to her hoiiie Monday.

Emil Schulzi* and famllv and 
Frank W.itzl and wife called on 
Herman Schulz*-. Sr., at Hermleigh. 
Sunday afternoon.

Fnill Schulze and daughter. Mary, 
were vl.sitiiig in Roscoe Sunday 
monimg.

Sam Fowler and family were vls- 
Itiii- relatives at Canyon Sunday.

Walter DavLs of ihe Lone Wolf 
community called at the Ci. W 
Wemken home Saturday.

A few relatives and friends en
joyed the afternoon at the John 
Neitzlor home Sunday.

Clara and Annie Watzl were Sun
day afternoon guests of Phllomcn.i 
and Durella Wlmmer.

Hy Coldcwpy and wife vLsited 
August Bredamever of near Roscoo 
Sunday afternoon.

J M Pagan called on Mr. Slaton 
of China Grove Sunday afternoon.

Tills community received about 
1-4 of an inch of ram Sunday 
night.

Plmnview News

Inadale News
EUzabeth Ammons, Correspondent

Crops arc looking nicely but are 
needing rain. The hot winds are 
turning the gardens up.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Borland were 
guests 111 Roby Sunday.

Mrs. M A Banks iias returned tJ 
her home at Snyder after a two 
we*‘ks visit with Mrs. L. J. Ammon.--.

Miss Lucille Pendleton had as her 
guests Sunday. Mis.ses Blanche 
Richburg ol Lorainc and Mae Mitch- 
tll of Roscoe.

Dewey Pendleton of Dallas and „  j  ^  .
Roy Pendleton of Pamiwi vLslted | f^^of*** ^  \ 5**’ ’’* Sunday- at

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

We have had rain and more ram 
here since the last writing. All the 
farmers are certainly glad to see It.

M1.SS Eva Maule was hostess at 
a party given In her home Sntur- 
diiv niglit. A large crowd attended.

Mias Inio Gene Childers of Oulnii 
siK-nt the week-end with Lena Ham
ilton.

Misses Abbie Reep of Camp 
Springs and Imo G< »ie Childers of 
Guinn and Messrs. Fi-eddle Minor 
Bill Childers and En.sley Jones of 
Guinn were callers on Miss L 'lia  
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Crawley of 
Snyder stient Friday night with the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ma 
rion Hamilton.

A revival meeting will be held at 
Strayhorn beginning July 2. Rev. 
Murray F’tiqua will do the preach- 
Ine.

Singing will be held at Strayhorn 
Sunday’ night.

Dock Morton and Marshall Butler 
of Guinn visited In this comtnuiuty 
one day last week.

Mi'.s. Marlon Hamilton and son 
Marcu.s. were dinner guest.s of Mrs.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent :

Mrs. Lowi II Ponder of Abilene Is 
visiting her iiurttier and .sifte.-. Mrs. 
Kale Tlnmixson and Mrs. Frank 
Brooks, here this week. j

Mr. and Mrs Dlldy Smith accom- | 
imnled her sister. Mrs. D. K  Cox. 
as far as San Antonio on her way 
home at IXmna last Sunday. After 
enjoying the- sights and pleasur"s 
of San Antonio, they returned home 
Monday.

Aka Mae Wixids of Irann spent 
Thursday and Friday visiting Eu- 
leiie Durham.

B. D. Durham and family six-nt 
Sunday at Dunn visiting Bob John
son and fuiiilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron Durham ot 
Owen and \frs. N. A, Durham ot 
Dunn s(iont the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Durham, and are 
siH-ndlng this week with Harrtson 
Durham In South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
daughter. Annie Clyde, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brown Monday.

Uncle Chris Brownfield's three 
grandchildren. Juanita. Nadine ana 
Neva, of Dallas are vlsRing him 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nlpp were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don McDowell at Dunn Sunday. 
They attended the singing in the 
aflrriioon at China Grove.

After a h.-ird wind and sand Sun
day night we had a good rain which 
was very much needed.

Ml.ss Chlolc Smith. Times corre- 
sixmdent at Turner, s|>ent Sunday 
with Leona Ellerd and attended 
church at Dunn.

Another good rain fell Monday 
night, which will be sufficient mtgs- 
ture to m.-ike tlie early feed fill out. 
laitc fci-d will need ancther rain.

Lorene Smith, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs B. 8. Tate were vis

iting with their son west of Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ocly SinKh moved 
to one of Forest Jones' farms, west 
of Joe Elcke’s, Monday.

Dean Cochran and Ray Prince of 
Snyder were visiting Hardy Mitchell 
Sunday.

About two Inches of rain has fall
en here since Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parks ot 
Snyder were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Parks Sunday.

Cullen Tombs and Mrs. D. Pogue 
had as their guests Friday and Sat
urday their father, Mr. Tombs, of 
Merkel.

Dale Reed and daughter, , Miss 
Dorothy, were in Dallas Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Huckabee ot 
Martin were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Elcke Sunday.

Mrs. Dale Reed’s mother of Dallas 
Is with her this week.

Novts Womack of West Snyder 
has been the guest of Frincona 
EUcke for the past two weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Bertram has visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. W. Woods and sister, 
Mrs. Dick Lewis, and her husband 
were guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Rogers, at Hermleigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. King were 
visiting relatives at Woodard Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tosh of Lub
bock were guests In the J. A. Bert
ram home last week.

Miss Louise Bnwks. while riding 
on the back of a car with some 
picnlcker.i Sunaay, was aocU-ntally 
burked against a windmiJ. H r 
foot was caught and the spur piece 
of her shoe mashed Into her foot, 
cutting a gash about two Inches 
long. She was rushed to Snyder to 
have the wound dressed. Monday 
she was not doing so well.

their p.-ireiit.s, Mr. and Mrs. R. K  
Pttidleton. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Light and 
family and M.ittie Mac Ammons 
v,il:rd Mr. and Mrs Fred Hawkins, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ammons are 
the proud parent- of a new babj 
boy. D P . Jr., which urrhed Mon
day, June 20.

Dor,-.111 Cleekler of Wa.slelhi vL-lt- 
ed Ills father, B. J. CUckler, Thurs- 
dav.

D, Z. Hi .'.' .says he ha.s lost pa t 
of Ills croi> before but this is th,: 
first tlnii he had ever lo-'l the 
whole tiling.

Mr. Stuard had a four-legged 
chicken to hatch out of a .-a-tting 
ol eggs thl.s week.

Miss Lucille Pendleton is leavtn< 
In a few days for Dallas, where she 
wlU take a beauty course.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bates and 
family visited Mr. Bates' sister at 
Loralne Sunday

Aunt Julw Jean is on the sick Us; 
this week

Rex Pendleton has gone to Cali
fornia.

Polar News
Mri. Homer Randolph, Corretp't
Death and sorrow visited our com

munity Ia.'t week wh ii Neal Hef
ner passed away. His death came 
following an oix-ration in a Sweet- 
w »;er hospital, where he died He 
was a fine citizen of this commun
ity. and many will grieve his loss. 
Mr. H?fner is survived by his wife, 
four dauohters and three .son.s,

Mr and Mrs Rotx rt Hoyle ot 
Colorado visited Mr. and Mrs. R C 
Hoyle Sunday.

■fhe revival meeting la .still going 
on here. A big dinner wa.s enjoyed 
at the church Sunday Tliere w-re 
several from other conimunlll«-.s at 
the services Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clyde Clanton and 
two little daughteis visited relatives 
here last week-end.

U is« Martha Wilkersoii of Sriyder 
vlSted her sister. Mra Johnnie 
Hdyle. Saturday night and Sunday 

Bob Hall, who has been visiting 
hli brother here left last week 

Mrs. N. E Hefner's dauslJer Ls 
visiting her this week.

A nice rain fell over our com- 
nwnlty S-undny night. A little hall 
•coompanied the rain, but no ma
terial damage was done.

I would like to correct a inlstuke 
which I made last we*-k. Mr. .-ind 
Mrs. Anton I,a|)Our were not visit 
Ing here Sunday.

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

We received a nice rain Sunday 
night, wl-.lch everyone was glad to 
get. Some hail came w'th the min 
and damaged croiis In some s«'ctlons.

Little Miss Mozelle AT.cn Ls visit
ing with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Martin, at Pleasant Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Minis Gcrdy ol 
Murphy visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. La'o and children Sunday. 
Mrs Oordv remained for an ex
tended visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and 
children vl.Sited with Mr, and Mr'. 
Earl Shejipard at Plea.sant Hill la.st 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Freeman 
and children of Snyder vi.'lted In 
the L. M. Fambro home Sunday 
afternoi.n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen and son, 
"Shot." were vl.sltlng In the Eiini.' 
Creek community Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hciiinm Mo.ses and 
Arils and J B. Mo'es of Camp 
Siirines and Ensley Jones of Mid
way vtslted with Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Fambro Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley and 
Fred Crumley of Strayhorn visu d 
with Mr and Mrs. Taylor Rainagc 
last w>‘pk-uid

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Ramage and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Honicc 
Crumley and Pr<>d Crumley of 
Strayhorn visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ramage and children at En
nis Creek Sunday.

Arthur P^klns of Stlverton Is 
lifltlng with hts sTiter, Mrs. Floyd 
Freeman.

Mr and Mr, Otis Allen and 
daughter, Georgia Mae of Roby. 
Mr. and Mrs Millard Lewis and 
M1.WI Dottle Weems of near Rolan 
visited with Mr. and Mis. Lewis 
Allen and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Beaver of 
Camp Springs visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M Fambro Sunday.

Taylor Ramage vtslted In the 
A. A. Crumley home at Strayhorn 
Monday.

Singing was rained out Sunday 
night. Singing will be held Sun
day night at Strayhorn.

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corresp,

Our community ha.s had some 
more r.iiii. one eoniing Saturday 
night and another Sunday night.

Alb»'i't Crowley of the Canyon 
community visited friends here 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and son 
visited old friends at Snyder Sun
day.

Grandpa Crumley of the Stray- 
horn community Is visiting in the 
W. A. McKinney home this week.

R. C. Uayne of the Canyon com
munity visited relatives here Satur
day.

Floyd. Loy and Maryola Logan. 
Ciordon, Wayne. Nelta and Nell 
Smith. Bill Ilud.Min and Connla 
Sheppard and >IardelI Winters, all 
of the Plea.sant Hill community, 
visited In the Archie Logan home 
Sunday afternoon. ,

J. Q. Adams visited frlemls in the 
Canyon community Sunday.

Some ol the neighbors enjoyed 
an Ice cream .social In the Logan 
home Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Logan of the 
Pleasi'iil Hill coniniuiilty visited 
relatives here Tuesday.

At ah News
Mit. Earl McDow, Corrcipondenl

Our community received a good 
rain Sunday night, which was need
ed, It Is estimated that wc received 
about three Inches of rain.

There are quite a few of the 
farmers here bu.sy trying to get 
their wheat and other small grain 
thre.shcd.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Scrivner of 
Dermott sjx'nt Sunday evening and 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McDow.

Mr, and Mrs. Jeffress of Bethel 
community visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Baltics Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Flu- 
' vanna vlsitgd Vbelr daughter, Mrs.
Bailey Ram.sgur. and family Sun- 

; day. «
Mrs. Orble Seaborne .sjient sev

eral days last week in the Turner 
‘ community visiting Mrs. Bert Seul- 
hanimer.

Mr and Mrs H. K. Jones and : 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Davis of Flu
vanna visited Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
McDow Saturday night.

F'rank E*iff was a Sylvc.sler visi
tor last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pry Wade spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in Sny
der visiting with Mr. Wade's pur- 
enU,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCrelgh* 
and other friends of Lamesa spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Frank Eoff and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ctiapman 
of Fluvanna were gueata of Jones 
Chapman and family Monday night

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binion, Corretpondent

The Methodist summer revival 
will begin the second Sunday In 
August. Am telling you now so you 
can make your vacation or any 
other summer plans accordingly.

Rev. Frank Storey of Fluvanna 
visited In this community Friday 
evening.

Eldon Adams of California is vls- 
Klng In the J. C. Witherspoon home.

Mmes. W. D. Jordon. George 
Clark, and Archie Martin, all of 
Snyder, called In the T. I. Bynum 
home Thursday.

Miss Willie Grace Watts and a 
friend of Big Spring were visitors 
In the home of Willie Grace's aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Huffman. Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Helen Witherspoon and Tal- 
madge Turner were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Shuler at Snyder 
Friday evening. Bridge was the 
chief diversion of the evening.

Mrs, Tennye Bynum Is visiting In 
Amarillo.

Misses Albert.'-. Mullins. Flstelle 
Thomas. Tiny Lou Taylor, Messrs. 
Blister Edwards. Clifton Thomas, 
Sam and Bob Taylor, all of Can
yon, were visitors in the Wither- 
.s|Kx>n home one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Jeffress visit
ed Friday in the Pleasant Hill com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John LH'ver of the 
Bison community visited Mrs. Dov
er's parents Tuesday.

Homer Devenjiort of Snyder, who 
has been employed at Robert Lee 
has returned home and visited in 
this community Sunday.

The hard rains which fell here 
Sunday night were quite a menace 
■to riiiening grain which has not yet 
been harvested.

A thresher Is busy on the H. G. 
Lunsford farm, and .several balers 
have been in use lately.

China Grove News
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lobban were 
callers In the O. M. Allen home 
Sunday afternoon to see Mrs. Allen, 
who Is very 111.

The following were dinner guests 
il. the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Seale, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Newby and son, Lewis Melvin of Big 
Sulphur, L. S. Coles and family of 
Valley View and Mrs. J. L. Newby 
of Big Sulphur.

Bro. Jullls Hammons of Colorado 
was to bring us a message at the 
evening hour here Sunday, but on 
account of the threatening weather 
It was omitted.

Singing here Sunday afternoon 
was attended by a large crowd and 
some wonderful singing was heard 
We wish to thank all the visiting 
lieoplc for their presence and earn
est cooperation and extend a very 
cordial Invitation to each of them 
to come back each fourth Sunday 
afternoon.

Sam Bullock and family called In 
the J. A. Seale home Saturday night 
and Mr. Bullock gave us several se
lections on the vloUn which were 
greatly appreciated and enjoyed by 
all

Sunday School Sunday morning 
was attended by only a small crowd. 
We wish to urge that all the people 
of this community would come to 
Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing Instead of going so many other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb of Ira, 
were rallers in this community Fri
day afternoon.

Misses Ola Mae and Agnes Wilson 
of Sn.vder were visiting their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Las- 
ter Sunday.

The following individuals wer-11 
visiting In the home of Grandfather 
Stale Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Seale of Colorado, Mrs. Ellis and 
daughter of Colorado. Aubra Seale 
and family of Las Cruces. New Mex
ico, and Misses Odeasa Kro|)s and 
Nina Coles of Valley View.

Several young ix-ople from here 
and Dunn enjoyed a picnic on the 
creek here Saturday nUht.

Tom Webb was called to Lubbock 
Monday night to the bedside of his 
son, Herman Webb, who was to 
undergo a very .serious operation 
Tliesday.

Misses Pay Slater and Wanda 
Nall of Dunn were visiting Mrs. 
Pauline Quitt Saturday afternoon.

n ils  community received a three 
inch rain Monday night. Crops are 
certnialy looking fine. Prosiiects for 
a good crop this year are the best 
In years.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Stevenson 
and children of Snyder were visit
ing In this community Sunday.

Turner News
Chloic Smith, Correspondent

This community received a nice 
rain Sunday nizht. The cotton and 
feed is growing fine.

MV. and Mrs. A. P. Smith and 
family six-nt Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Round Top and Dunn 
communities with the former's sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ellerd and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake W. 
Smith and family.

Prentice Smith spent Saturday 
night with Jolly Irion. Dick Irion 
spent Saturday night with Gerald 
Sheid of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sheid 
Sunday.

Adding machine pajier at Times

Camp Springs
Mr* J. P. DeShazo, Corrcipondenl

James Raney of Snyder is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Jones.

Helen SniRh sjient last week with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. C. Porter, at Snyder.

Mrs. W. H. Talley entertained the 
primary department of our Sunday 
School with a picnic on Camp Creek 
Saturday afternoon. The young
sters enjoyed a romp up and down 
the creek and wading, as well as 
the Ice cream and cake.

Little Bobbie Avary of Snyder 
8|ient part of last week with his 
aunt, Mrs. H. Buttrell.

A number from our community 
attended singing In the Guinn com
munity Sunday afternoon, and re
ported a good singing.

Earl Bavousett left last week fw  
the Plains, where he will work for 
several weeks In the harvest fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. DeShazo and 
children spent Sunday with the 
latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Worley, at Snyder.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Corretpondent

Many farmers have been very 
busy hoeing, but they were stopped 
Monday by a rain which began 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ethyl Ammons and children, 
Elizabeth and James, of Inadale and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
sons, Joe and LeRoy, were dinner 
guests in the E. N. Cummings home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stahl and son. 
Junior, spent Sunday in the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Stahl.

Mrs. B. L. Kimble and daughter, 
Katherine Lee, were buslnc.ss visi
tors at Lione Star Saturday after
noon.

Furman Kelly of Inadale called 
on Miss Maxine Cummings Sunday 
afternoon.

There were not many present at 
Sunday School Sunday. We urge 
the people of this community to 
attend, and we also wish to wel
come you from other places to come 
and visit with us.

U ttle  Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correspondent

This community was visited by a 
big sandy Monday night. Several 
hundred acres of cotton had to be 
replanted.

A large crowd enjoyed a dance 
given In the home of Richard Mar- 
Farland, Friday night.

Thurman Barnett of B«-thel Is 
visiting hts cousin, Raymond Hor
ton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver and 
little son. Kenneth Ray, of Snyder, 
visited her mother, Mrs. W, R. 
Horton. Saturday night and Sunday.

The farmers are progressing nice
ly with their hoeing. Crops are look
ing fine.

To the Wheat Farmer.
We will pay highest cash price 

for your wheat, delivered to Snyder, 
Texas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
■Yard.—Cone Grain Comjiany. W. 
T. Raybon. Buyer. l-tfc

Typewriter ribbons at Times office.

Big Sulphur News
Josie Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
children of Bell spent the week-end 
visiting friends and relatives In this 
tommunlty.

Mmes. Jark Ryan and Carol Ryan 
and Mrs. Rual Ryan motored to 
Abilene last Saturday and were ac
companied home by Mrs. Rual 
R.van who has been In the haspitnl 
there for the past two months.

Mrs. Eunice Terrell and irhlldren 
of Idiilou were visitin': In the home 
of her brother. Walter Dowell. 
Thursday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Graham and 
daughter and Mrs. MagTie Graham 
spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Annie 
Early in the Bell community.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der called on the former’s mother 
and aunt. Sunday.

Bernard Franks Is suffering from 
an attack of appendicitis.

Ray Bowlin visited his brother- 
in-law and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Parmer In the Plea.sant Hill com
munity Sunday.

M. and Mrs Alex Tolson and son. 
T. A . Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Rual 
Ryan were visitors In the Sam Ciii- 
roll home near Colorado Sunday.

Earle Krop of China Grove has 
iM-en vl.sltlng In this community for 
the iiast few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newby and 
."=on. Lewis Melvin, and Mrs J. T. j 
Newby sixmt Sunday vl.sltlng rel
atives and friends at Chinn Grove.

Mlv;cs Bertha Vineyard, Josie, 
Viola and Edith Pearl Mahoney and 
.? L. Vineyard attended singing at 
China Grove Sunday.

Aliss Dallas

Ami here is Katlioryn MeDowcll, 
winner ut the title “ jiliss Dallas in 
19.12" 111 a recent American Legion 
balliini; beauty contest. From this 
same contest, in recent years, Joan 
tllondell and Mary Brian, film 
stars, won first place, and Miss 
McDowell is going to Hollywood 
to fry her luck loo, the trip being 
list prize.

GOOD CLEAR ICE
MADE IN SNYDER

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY 
PHONE 467

RED 5lWHJTE?5sa£
Your Basket

Specials for Friday and Saturday
JULY  Isl A N D  2nd

B r e a d
J o w l s

Per Loaf .06
Per Pound . o s ^

M e a l 1 Pound Sack

L a r d Pound Bucket

BRAN FLAKES Red & White. 
Package .lo

P O S J J O A S M Package .10
Syrup Steamboat. 

Gallon Size .47
Pineapple ('rushed or Sliced, 

Red & White. No. 2 .14
n o . 1 -2  ooid 
Melba Halves— 2 cans

Corn No. 2 Sweet, 
Cans for .25

Peanut Butter Red & White, 
16 Ounce Jar

Cocoa Blue & White.
1 Pound Packajre .16

Coffee Red & White. 
2 Pound Can •65

Dried Fruit Any Kind,
2 Pounds for .25

Oats Blue & White, 
Glassware, Packajfe .21

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

■ ■ ■ ■ R E D &1fflITILSTORES
Lj
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BilUc Grant, Corrcipondcnt

This comniualty was visited by a 
nice rain Sunday iiittht.

, Miss Man-la Holt-uinb of Snyd->r 
is visiting Mary Belle Trevey.

Mr. and Mrs. W ruht Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis visited in San 
Antonio first part of the week.

Miss Melvena Cary visited Dorts 
Warren of Murphy Tliursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duckett of 
Abilene were visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Binnlon, Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Sewell and Miss Hazel 
Whlttln,;ton of San Antonio and 
Mr. Bill Whittington of Port Sum
ner. New Mexico, visited relatives 
here last we«'k.

Juanita Warren visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Smith in the Murphy 
community i>art of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grant of Sny
der visited her daughter, Mrs. Mar
vin Key. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durty 
of Roseoe, over the week-end.

Rev. Cooiier preached to a large 
crowd here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 
daughter. Lavern, visited relatives 
at Ira, Sunday.

Mary Belle Trevey and Marcia 
Holcomb were visitors at the Conrad 
ranch Suuda.v. I

Mr. ar.d Mr». Ila^s Huddleston vis- j 
Ited her paieni>. Mr. and Mrs. J ' 
P Jor.lan at Ira, Sunday '

Mr.s. Cloe Cox and clnlJren o' 
Donna, who have been visitiirg Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright Huddleston, have 
returned home

Mr. and Mr.s. Thomas Newman 
entertained a group of young folks 
Thursday night. Lemonade and 
rake was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oamet Kelley 
were visitors in the Murphy commu. 
nlty Saturday afternoon.

^ vera l from this community at
tended a party at Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Weathers in the Murphy commu
nity Thursday night.

Bethel News

Ira News

H O W  C A M  Y O U  T 6 L L  M O W  
O L D  A  C H I C K B H  1 5  
----- r A iT T V  ?

.1, ------------------------It— ^
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Martin News County Line News
Edna M. Amistrong, Corrctpondenl Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

We received rains Saturday and 
Sunday night. The Sunday night 
rainfall was so heavy that K dam
aged crops in some areas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPherson 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
brother. W, W. Warner, at Pleas
ant Hill.

Raymond Horton of Little Sul
phur spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with friends and relatives 
here.

The Dermott-Bethel baseball nine 
played Post at Dermott Sunday 
afternoon. Post was defeated by 
an 8 to 6 count.

Dunn will be the opposition for 
the Dermott-Bethel team Saturday 
afternoon at the Hermleigh base
ball diamond.

Misses Ruby Burney and Nellie 
Barnett spent Sunday with Misses 
Grace and Vera Parker in the Mar
tin community.

Mrs. R. L. Jones is suffering with 
a severely burned foot as a result 
of her soap making last week when 
the mixture boiled over on her.

Melton McOinty, accompanied by 
his father and C. A. McCoy, went 
to Sweetwater Friday night to enter 
a boxing match. He boxed a prod
uct of Abilene, and knocked him 
out. He will go back to Sweet
water P'rlday, July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West spent 
Sunday with the latter's brother, 
Everett Shultz, and family at Sny
der.

Mrs. T. N. Fllppln and children 
returned to their home In Colorado 
last week after a visit with friends 
and relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler of 
Snyder were Friday evening callers ! 
on Mr. and Mrs. Hiillie Sliuler. !

W. H. Shuler of Snyder Is visit
ing with his cousin. H. C. Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Ma.son of 
Union ChajH-1 visited with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin. 
Sunday.

Rev. Frank Storey of Fluvanna 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hollle 
Shuler Friday evening.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee WilUams, Corretpondeii

Mmes. Walter Gentry of Balllneer 
and J. A. Hood of Snyder called to 
see Mrs. K. B. Rector Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barfoot and 
Mr. and Mr.'.. Black of Jayton 
brought Grandmother Barfoot home 
Sunday and visited in the S. W. 
Barfoot home.

Mrs. J. F. Coston returned home 
Saturday from Slaton, where she 
has been visiting her son, H. B. 
Coston and family for several 

-•weeks.
I  Mr. and Mrs. John Pigman and 
•son. Billie, returned Thursday from 
1 Monahans, where they enjoyed their 
ft vacation with relatives. They wit

nessed the awful hall which fell 
:'.f there last week, and as a resuit 
I  they had to have their car recov

ered. Houses were also unroofed.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck of Lor- 

alne were business visitors here Fri
day. Mrs. Kuck also called to see 
the writer and her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. WUliams.

Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Lynde visited 
their farm near Claytonvllle Sun 
day afternoon.

A most wonderful rain fell Mon
day night and Tuesday which will 
be a great benefit to gardens and 
crops. Some farmers are up with 
their work while others still have 
quite a few weeds. There Is some 
grain still unharvested.

How many of you are enjojdng 
the story. ‘‘My Best Girl?” We think 
If Just fine.

Hon. M H. Wolfe of Dallas, can
didate for Governor, will be a speak
er at the picnic here Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Green and son. Shorty, 
went to Gall Sunday and brought 
the former’s father. 8. L. Green, 
home. He has been visiting rel
atives there the past several days.

Spencer Walker and MUss 'Vera 
Mays were married at Greenville 
last Saturday. ‘The bride la a 
daughter at Ur. and Mrs. OharUe 

who formerly resided here 
Is alao a sister to Mrs. John 

W. Adams. We extend congratula- 
tlons to this oouple and wish for 
them much succem through Ufe.

'This community received another 
soaking rain Sunday evening, a'lth 
a little hail for good measure. Only 
slight damage was reported.

We are very glad to report that 
Mrs, Perry Pratt and little son. 
Billie Berry, are doing fine. Mrs. 
Gibson of Pleasant Hill was called 
to the bedside of Mrs. Pratt Sun
day morning.

Mls-ses Nellie Barnett and Ruby 
Burney and Mmes. Thurman Bar
nett and Douglas Burney of Bethel 
and Raymond Horton of Little Sul
phur visited in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phillips and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sturdivant at Snyder Sunday.

Tom Brooks of Plalnview spent 
the week-end in this community.

Mr. Parker is recovering from the 
results of a badly cut leg which he 
sustained last week while working 
on one of his Implements.

Mr. and Mrs. Spradley of Snyder 
and Eugene Gladson. Jo Harmon, 
Tom Brooks and Edna Mae Arm
strong and Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Har
mon enjoyed Ice cream In the Wal
ter Williams home Saturday night.

Wiley Sturrat returned to his 
home In Mineral Wells PMday.

Our community has received much 
rain since my letter last week. No 
big washing rain, but slow ones, 
and everything U looking pretty.

Canning Is In full swing n ow - 
grapes. beans, pickles, peaches, etc. 
Plenty of |>eas will be ready soon. 
Every housewife U planning to can 
all they can get to can.

Grandmother Burrow Is visiting 
with relatives at Dorn this week.

Vaugh Lloyd of Colorado is work
ing for George Madi.son.

Claud Doeier and wife of Ralls 
spent Thursday night with Mrs. 
Rea Crowder.

Jim Allen and family, Edd Mann 
and family attended church at Ira 
Sunday.

Our 42 club met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hester Saturday night, 
with 20 players present. High score 
was won by Pete Hester and Mrs. 
Buck Dunn. Our next meeting will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Lester WU
liams.

Ralph Burrow and Addle Brown 
visited at Dom Sunday.

We are glad to report Dorothy 
Ritchey able to be up. She has 
been ill for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gray enter-

Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent •
This community has been blessed 

with lots of good rains during the 
past week. Some crojis have been 
blown out by the sand, but on the 
whole they are good. Tlie house
wives are busy canning everything 
they can get to can.

Don't forget singing next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Metli- 
odist Church. W. P. Falls will be 
in cliarge of the progrum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leuch and son, 
Alton, Oleta Miller and Li-on Autry 
of Snyder visited with Mrs. Leach s 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Bagfett, at Dim- 
inltt last week. Alton and Leon re
mained fur an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. FYetl Miller and 
daughter, Laverne. of Bison, spent 
Saturday nlglrt and Sunday with 

 ̂his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mil- 
i ler.
I Mr. and Mrs. Claiftle Casey and 
i children. Mrs. Homer Hilliard and 
; children, and Floyd Casey of Po
mona, California, and Mr.s. Nora 

I Halley and son of Breckenrldge are 
visiting with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Casey. Mrs. Claude Ca- 

; soy Is also visiting with her mother, 
i Mrs. Kate House, at Snyder.

Mrs. Gladys McWilliams visited 
with her mother. Mrs. R. E Adams, 
at Canyon Saturday afternoon.

Mmes. Oi^al and John Mo-ore ot 
F’orian visited with relatives her 
la.- ; week. They returned to their 
horn-.* Pridey. They were accom- 
tianled by Jack and Harold Gene 
Kruse, who will visit them, this 
week.

Mrs. Edd Crowder visited with 
Mrs. Will Patterson at Snyder last 
Friday.

Miss Grace Carlile has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. FVank Woods, at Run- 
kin.

_________  Miss Ruby House of Rotan spent
■ c  J » - Ih f week-end with her aunt, Mrs.
Imo Geue Childers, Correspoudent i MjTtle Halley, and famUy.

Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell and children 
and Mrs. ‘Ted Haney of Canyon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carlile and
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Guinn News

A large crowd attended the pie j  talned the young folks with an rn- 
.supi>er here last FYlday night. The j tertalnment In their home FYlday 
proceeds were enough to finish pay- | night
Ing for our song books.

Fluvanna News

Ji

Mays
snd li

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

Our community was rtslted by a 
nice rain Sunday evening and Sun
day night. The farmers were be
ginning to need rain on the cotton 
and feed croixs.

Rev. T. L. Nipp preached a very 
inspiring sermon Sunday morning 
at the BaptLst Church, but services 
were rained out at night.

Rev. and Mrs. FYank Storey, our 
Methodist pastor and wife, held 
.services at Gall Sunday. Sunday 
night while people were gathering 
for services, the church at Gall was 
stnick by lightning. Bro. Storey 
was "knocked out” for a few min
utes. Mrs. Storey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Beall, who were close by, were 
shocked. No serious damage was 
done other than upsetting the 
nerves of a number of people. En 
route home Sunday night the min
ister and his wife were caught In a 
big rain and were compielled to 
spend the night at the Everett fill
ing station.

We wish to congratulate Miss 
Pauline ‘Trussell and Welch Scrlv- 
ner, who were quietly married last 
‘Tuesday.

Phanny Weems made a trip to 
Flastland last week to visit her 
brother. Her little niece, Maxine 
James, returned to visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Weems.

Mrs. Pat Bennett and little daugh
ter, Joan, of Bangs are here spend
ing a few days with relatives.

Morris Knight and mother of 
San Antonio are here visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. G. R. 
Paver.

Bob Odom and family of Chalk 
were here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Odom’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Clarkson.

Lenora Patterson of Cross Plains 
Is spending a few days with her 
friend, Rose Nell Stavcly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross of Ros- 
coe visited relatives here Sunday.

Emmett Boren of Lainesa sfient 
Saturday night and Sunday here. 
His daughter. Utile Louise Boren, 
returned to Lamesa with him to 
spend the week.

A brother of John Austin’s from 
Lamesa visited here Sunday of last 
week. Grandma Austin, who has 
been vUitlng here, returned home 
with him to visit a while.

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Hajmes and 
son, Buford, of Abernathy spent a 
few days here last week. Bufeed 
remained to visit a few days longer.

Willie Mae FYy of Snyder was the 
week-end guest of Phanny Weems.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Sewalt and 
children of Spur were visiting here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Sewalt also 
were week-end visitors.

Last ‘Tuesday night the Eptrorth 
Leaguers of Fluvanna motored out 
to the Arnett tank, where they en
joyed a chicken fry. About three 
doeen young people enjoyed the out
ing. Iced tea and lemonade were 
served.

W. A. Wilson and girls left ‘Tues
day for their home in San Diego, 
Caltfomla.

N. W. Autry and family of Sny» 
der were out to his farm Sunday. 
He was well pleased over the pros
pects out here.

FYank Dunn and family. Lester 
Williams and wile and Buck Dunn 
and wife attended the funeral of a 
cloBc friend at Ifincent Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Crowder of 
Sharon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lewis Sunday.

A caiionizing demonstration was 
held at Pete Hester's FYlday. begin
ning at 9 o’clock in the morning. 
Thirty-eight chickens were capon- 
ized. Twenty-three men and wom
en were present besides the county 
agent a n d  home demonstration 
agent. Our club Is getting a set of 
-tools with which to do this work 
and plans to raise many capons. 
Some are planning to have ca|x>ns 
for the capon show at Colorado In 
January.

In the ball game with Colorado 
Sunday our boys lost by one score. 
A large crowd was present. The 
score was 3 to 4.

Wesley, Bill and Alvle niompson, 
with their families, attended the 
family reunion held at Mr. Thomp
son’s in the Sharon community last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Walton and 
children of Woodard vlsKed in the 
S. T. Minor home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen and chil
dren of Cisco visited her sister, Mrs. 
George Childers, and family part of 
last week.

Freddie Minor visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Etheredge in the Bell 
community over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. FYeeman Crenshaw 
of Strayhorn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Aucutt Saturday.

Imo Gene Childers visited Lena 
Hamilton at Strayhorn Saturday 
night.

Marshall DeShazo, who has been 
wcH-klng for Garrett Harrell at 
Camp Springs spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. DeShazo. In this community.

Mrs. Watson of this community 
has returned with her two daugh
ters from a visit at Lubbock with 
relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp Springs 
visited In the George Childers home 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Odes White has been very 
ill the past two weeks, but she is 
much better at this writing.

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Tom Mallett underwent an opera
tion for apix-ndicltls Sunday night 
at the C. L. Root hospital at Colo
rado. He is still In a serious con
dition.

A heavy rain fell here Monday 
night. It  was of great benefit to 
crops and gardens.

Miss 'Velma Murphy and Miss 
Shultz of Big Spring visited the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Murphy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter W ^  of ' " f
Iraan spent the week-end with rel- , ^voody was enjoyed by
atlves here. Miss Alta Mae Wood, 
who has been visiting here, return
ed with them to her home.

Mrs. Marvin Gary and children 
were called to the bedside of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M. Ivy, who is very ill at Abilene.

A singing class has been organ
ized here with the follovi'lng o ffi
cers: President, FYancls John.ston; 
vice president, Marvin Gary; pian
ist, Susie John.ston. We will have 
our singing each second Sunday 
afternoon, and Invite all singers.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of C. R. Brown at 9 o'clock 
Saturday night at Tenaha. Uncle 
Charlie, as he was called by his 
many friends, was a resident of this 
county for about 25 years, and lived 
moat of the time In this commun
ity. Three years ago he moved to 
TYnaha. hU former home. He is 
survived by his wife and nine chil
dren. two of whom reside here, J. E. 
and H. G. Brown. Mrs. Houston 
Cotton and son, Don. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Stark, grandchildren, and J. E. 
and H. O. Brown, sons, attended the 
funeral services Sunday. Other 
relatives here are Mrs. Oran Gary, 
niece, Mrs. Marvin Hanson, nlsce, 
Fred Bowers, nephew, Mn. Perry 
Echols, grantidaugbter.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent

We have been having plenty ot 
rain recently. We had a big rain 
Sunday and Monday nights.

FYoy Minton of Arlington has 
been visiting friends In this com
munity the past two weeks. She 
will go home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Estelle Whltcfleld 
and children of Westbrook are 
spending this week with Mrs. Wlilte- 
field’s father, Z. P. Gilliam.

Many hearts were saddened Sun
day morning In this community 
when the message came telling cf 
the death of Mrs. Bob McCaleb. 
Mrs. McCaleb had been in an Abi
lene sanitarium for over a we»-k. 
Mr. McCaleb and son. Knox, wen-t 
to her bedside Saturday, when she 
was said to have been very low.

Bro. Walter Deaver of Snyder 
preached here Sunday morning.

Grandmother Watts spent last 
week with her nephews, Harvey and 
John Williamson, and their fami
lies.

Mrs. Alvis Minton of Arlington Is 
visiting wKh her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton of 
Big Sulphur spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Minton’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scarborough 
and children of Snyder s|>ent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Jim Shep
herd.

Those who spent Sunday after
noon wrlth Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Logan a  ̂ Crowder were Maryola, 
Floyd and Loy Logan. Nelta, Nell, 
Wayne and Gordon Smith, Fannie 
Lee Woody, Mardelle Winters. BUI 
Hudson and Connie Shepherd.

Everyone Is Invited to come to 
the singing here Sunday. We are 
expecting to have a good one.

Clifford Scarborough of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Floyd 
Logan.

The party given Saturday In the 
Huston 

a large
crowd.

Bro. J. H. Fields will preach here 
next week-end — Saturday night. 
Sunday morning and Sunday night.

family Tuesday.
Mrs. R. E. Tamplin and children 

of Canyon were dinner guests ot 
Mrs. J. A. Leach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mann 
and son of County Line were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holley and 
family Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the Christian Sunday School 
entertainment at Marion Lewis’, 
County Line, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carlile 
at Sharon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney of 
Knapp spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruf Sterling.

Miss Pearl Clark of PjTon spent 
last week-end with home foUis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kelley and 
daughter, Exa Louise of McAllen, 
Mrs. Burton Kelley and son, For
rest L,ee, of Martin community, and 
Mrs. A. G. Eiland of Snyder attend
ed singing here Sunday afternoon. 
After singing they visited with sev
eral friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newman of 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Butler Bar
nett and J. M. Barnett and baby 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Barnett Sunday.

Mr.s. P. A. Miller and daughter, 
Mmes. Rea F'alls and Orval Moore 
of Forsan visited with their son 
and brother, Fred Miller and fam
ily at Bison last Thursday.

Mrs. Marie Kruse and daughter, 
Frances, and 'Valerie Kruse, visited 
with friends In the Murphy com
munity FYlday. They bought some 
fruit to can from Mr. and Mrs. No
lan von Roeder while there.

Wallace Guthrie’s oil well Is 
drilling below 1000 feet at this time.

Rig material is being moved in on 
the Carruthers farm to spud In a 
well soon.

Many Women Attend 
Davis Demonstration
The Davis-Harpole beauty dem- 

onstratlon.s. being conducted this 
week by Mls.s Thelma Davenport, a 
representative of the Joncalre toi
letries. have attracted many women 
to the store, according to H. L. 
Davis. Free facials, along with 
beauty hints, have been given all 
visitors.

Miss Davenport will continue her 
demonstrations today and tomor
row. Scurry County women are In
vited.

Murphy News
Doris Warren, Correipondent

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Henderson vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Weathers over the week-end.

Nolan Von Roeder and wife spent 
Sunday with Ray Barrier and wife 
here.

Edd Murphy Is up and about 
again and coached the Murphy 
baseball team through a workout 
Sunday evening.

C. A. Franks and mother visited 
relatives at Lubbock over the week
end.

The sand is damasing many of 
the crops In this community, altho 
we received a good rain last Sun
day night.

The old and young people of our 
community enjoyed a party, given 
by Doris Warren. Thursday night.

Orlan Cary was a visitor here over 
the week-en.

Claud Sorrells was a visitor here 
this week.

J. L. Weathers and wife were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sor
rells, Sunday.

Mrs. Hortman and children spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. C. N. 
Von Roeder.

A nice crowd attended prayer 
meeting Wedne.sday night.

Interest in a few good sheep to 
each farm is taking hold in Red 
River County, wlicre the county 
agent reports an importation of a 
few registered Hampshire bucks and 
ewes. A buck circle similar to bull 
circles Is planned for breeding up 
the grade flocks.

In the same quarters that 
housed the Republicans at 
Chicago in mid-June, the 
Democratic National Con
vention got under way as 
pictured in scenes above, 
.’ pper left, interior of 

Stadiiiin as the convention 
came to order. I ’ pper riqht, 
Senator Cordell H u l l ,  
Tennessee, chairman of the 
important Platform Com
mittee. Lower right, scene 
on Madison Street, show
ing de lega tes  p iill in g  

hallaround the convention 
entrance.

Ennis Creek News
Ovida Horsky, Correipondenl

This community was visited by 
another ground-soaking rain Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chandler 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ester 
Chandler and his mother of Dallas 
to Olton last Friday to visit rela
tives. They returned Saturday.

Doyle. Irene and Floyd Chandler 
spent Friday night in the Bill 
Lratherwood home at Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Forsan. who 
have been visiting in New Mexico, 
visited in the home of L. R. Rain
water a while Sunday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Rainwater’s cousin of New Mexico, 
who exppects to spend the summer 
with them.

Lena and Boy Hart went to a 
pie supper at Martin FYlday night. 
Miss Maureen Wolfe came home 
with them and stayed until Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green and 
children of Woodard spent Satur
day night in the Dee Robinson 
home.

Riley, Wllev and Sam Floyd of 
Plalnview and Travis Green of Sny
der had started home Sunday after
noon when the rain caught them 
near the Floyd boys’ sister, Mrs.

Pyron News
Addean Read, CorretpondenI

John Adams of Abilene vialted 
Mr. and Mrs. Jue Adams Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Patterson of Herm
leigh spent the day FYlday with 
Mr.s. Joe Adams.

Mrs. Clyde Mason and children 
of Hermleigh visited tier mother, 
Mrs. George Smith. FYlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Adams and 
sons visited the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Joyce, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell ac
companied Margaret and Simon 
O'Keefe, who have bi'en visitmg 
them and their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. L Gilmore ,ne past 
two weeks, to their home ,u Sweet
water Siiiuiay.

We had a nice rain Sunday night 
and early Monday morning, which 
was greatly appreciated. T lir rain 
will delay wheat threshing which 
was in a big way last week. Some 
of the farmers finished 'lireshing 
last week, while .some were just get
ting started. Another good rain 
fell In this community Monday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Adams and 
daughter. Opal, and Mr. Brown of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mr«. Clyde 
Gilmore and daughter. Jane, cf 
Camp Springs. Mr. and Mrs Sshley 
Adams and sons. Jim Heed and 
L M and .\ddison Reeu listened in 

I on the Sharkey-Schmeluik light 
' Tuesday nlglit in the hon.e ct Mr. I and Mrs. Joe Adams.
' Mrs. Wesley Hess' father, Mr. 
Barnett, who has been visitmg tiieni 
for the past few weeks, teiurned to 
his home at Lubbock Sail rday.

Mrs. Floyd Light is on the sick 
list. We hi.pe she will speeaily re
cover.

' Eval Daniels, so they spent the 
night there and went home Mon
day.

The young people’s Sunday School I class enjoyed a chicken fry at the 
school house Saturday night. Quite 

I a few were present.
I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Felimy ot 
I Amarillo have been visiting rela- 
! tlves In this community.
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WASHINGTON
CIRCUS
By David Wright.

One ot the moet amusing scenes 
In tile i'oUies of 1932 has bet'u staged 
in the Windy City. The Republican 
delegates went, they .saw, they rati
fied. But they had about us much 
to do with making the pluitfurm the 
pUtlorm as A1 Smith did, and he 
wasn't scheduled to have a seat 
there until 10 days laU‘r.

Brother Oarfleld arrived In Chi
cago with the platform aubbantially 
as he read It four night later to tlie 
conventloii Mr. Hoover, ;u> I have 
already said. Iiud looked over the 
blue prints lung in advance and 
had put his o. k. to the sixTitlca- 
tlons.

*
All the old platitudes were round

ed up again. Nothing was forgot
ten. Everything calculated to pick 
up votes was shoved into the plat
form. The old gag about the tariff 
was dusted off. and the Indians 
were remembered once more after 
four years. In fact, they were given 
a special pliuik. It is the same 
8|iecial plank that lias b«‘en nailed 
Into every Republican platform 
since 1884.

*‘We favor the fullest protection 
of the property right.-, of the Amer
ican Indians.’’ etc. "W e" have been 
doing this favoring for 48 yeai> 
Now that must of their prope rty ha- 
been taken from the Indians by 
fellows like Albert B. Pall, tlie pUr,.; 
ought to be good.

*
Mister Douk was the only cabinet 

member to get special mention. 
“We recommend the constructive 
work of the United States Depart
ment of Labor ’ is one of the planks. 
’The resolution committee forgot to 
say what for. But the recommen
dation is there, and that's some
thing.

The convention went on record as 
recognizuig that a crisis exists. This 
was hooked up with "the iiresent 
vagaries of the present Democratic 
House of Representatives," which is 
described as "individualism runs 
amuck.” Out of deference to Her
bert, Brother Garfield. I was told, 
refused to insert the adjective "rug
ged." The foregoing is taken from 
a source believed to be reliable but 
Is not guaranteed, as the boys from 
Wall Street used to write us.

*
The plank entKled "Wages and 

Work" probeblyl wa.s written by 
Will Rogers It starts off: "We be
lieve in the principle of high wages. 
We favor the principle of the short
er veeek and the sliorter work day—’’ 

Now a bad idea for a iiarty plat
form, at that. Nobody else could 
uae It, so the platform-makers grab
bed it. Besides, it doesn't do an> 
harm to believe, does it?

*

It must be a great strain writing a 
platform. Imagine forgetting some
thing important and not discover
ing Its omission until copies had 
been released to the press! P ’r'in- 
stanoe; Forgetting to have a lew 
words of prayer with the farmers. 
At the moment. I  cannot think of 
anything more tragic, unless it’s the 
price of wlieat.

The committee got the necessary 
number of "reaffirms" into the text; 
also "pledges to" and “promotions 
o f" and gave the thing a liberal 
■ptinkling of "we suptxirt,’’ "we com
mend" and "will pursue "

*
It  was only when they came t> 

the prohibition question that most 
of the committee members didn't 
want to affirm. The "pledges to" 
had all been used by that time. So 
they proceeded to write in a dis
sertation on constitutlonul law for 
gotxl measure.

As a sleight-of-hand iierformancc 
the prohibition plank is more mys
tifying than anything Harry Houdini 
ever pulled. I hear that Dr Nicho
las Murray Butler has pro|X)seci 
Chairman Garfield and Ogden Mills 
for membership in the American 
Society of Magicians.

The peroration of the platform is: 
"%lie Republican iiarty faces the 
future unafraid!" Just what that 
means I  am not prepared to gue.ss. 
Unless, pos.sibly. the majority of 
the resolutions committee are not 
afraid that anybody will find out 
what the prohibition plank means.

*
Somebody, sometime, .somewhere 

Is going to take a Republican con- 
ventlwi at its word and see Just how 
a platform’s pledges look to some of 
the candidate after they're elected.

Take the plank on conservation: 
“The wise use of all natural re- 
souroes freed from monojxill.stlc con
trol la a Republican policy, initiaited 
by Theodore Roosevelt.’’’ Reclama
tion. forestry and oil are mentioned, 
but nothing is .said about radio. 
This U a great natural resource, but 
it has not been freed from monopo
listic control.

*
One hundred and sixty-one dele

gates voted for this plank pledging 
that all natural resources shall be 
freed, and then selected as their 
choice for the vice presidency a man 
who is chairman of the txiard of 
Radio CojKiration of America, the 
slx-billion-dollar r a d i o  monopoly, 
which Ls the most ixiwerful monoix)- 
llstlc combine in the world.

The delegate w h o  nominated 
James G. Harbord didn't save a 
word about the general’s connection 
with RCA; only dwelt on his army 
service and said what a splendid 
vice president he would make.

«
RCA has potential candidates for 

high office in both parties. 'Very 
quietly but very effectively the plan 
was engineered to siirlng Harbord 
on the Republican convention, and 
if the vice presidency had been a 
free-for-rfll open fight Harbord 
might have won.

Raving loot Its Republican chance, 
RCA has another trump to play. 
Owen D Yoimg. organiaer of RCA, 
if  a Democrat. A biography of him, 
written by Ida M. Tarbell, has Just 
been published Its complete title 
la “Owen D. Young: A New Type 
of Industrial Ijeader.”

*
The book Is now being circulated 

among the delegatee to the Demo- 
eratic national eoaventlon and tbla 
k  the publisher’s Murb that goea 
wHh R: "Nothliig more e»eltln» 
ennea to a country HRe ours than 
the emergence of a man from the 

to a place where the public 
I to say *Keep your eye on him. 

Be loaka like a leader.’
“am e U Owen D. Touag—the In- 

fllilifcB. the Mr biuliNH man the

Hoover and Curtis in Firat Official 1932 Poe^

Republican nominees, Herbert Hoover ,»ml Charles Curtis, strolled 
on the White House lawn for t!;e first ofiicial l‘’J2 pose, the day 

being nominated for I ’rcsidenl and Viec-l’ resiilent at the Chi- 
GJD J*. gonveqtion

CONSTITUTION
OF TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 

OF SCURRY COUNTY

ANSON D F M T S
Article 1.—Tlie name of this or

ganization shall be the Tuxiiayers 
League of Scurry County. Texas, 
and Is sciiarate from and uideiiend- 
ent of any other organization, but 
will <xx>p*‘rale with other organi
zations when the ends sought arc 
the .s;ime.

Article 2.—T h e  iiitentioiis and 
work of the Taxiwyers League ot 
Scurry County is to reduce the ex- 
Iieiise of government in precinct, 
town, county, state and nation by 
eliminating and combining deiiart- 
ments. bureaus and commissions, 
eliminating duplications, abollshtng 
the fee system, reducing salaries, 
stopping tlie (ladding of |iay-rolU 
and all forms of graft; the enact
ment of income tax laws; the re
adjustment of taxation so that real 
estate will not bear an unjust, an 
Inequitable burden as It now does; 
the taxing of intangible and in
visible properties .<o that they will 
bear their due |iart of the burden 
of government; to prevent all bond 
Issues for the iiresent: a budget 
plan for precinct, town, coiinty and 
state; to cooperate with our courts 
and officers in the enforcement of 
law; to arouse the public to the 
necessity’ of hom’sty and efficiency 
in administering tlie affairs of the 
government; to turn the light ol 
publicity on all improiier act.s of 
public offlctals without fear or 
favor; to educate the iieople in 
regard to the duties and restxmsl- 
bliities of citizenship; to assist In 
electing competent jiersons to fill 
all public offices; to provide means 
to give effect to the public will ui 
the pa.ssage and reix-al of laws, and 
to provide ine.in.s by wlilcli the tax
payers of Scurry County can act 
collectively on all matters of gov
ernment.

Article 3.—All taximyers and vot
ers ol Scurry County who subscribe 
to the principles and jiollcles as set 
forth in Article 2 are eligible for 
membership in this organization 
and those who hold dissimilar views 
are not.

Article 4 —The officers of this 
organization shall be: President, 
vice president and .secretary, and 
one director from each voting pre
cinct in the county. .4 local orguni- ! 
zation shall be maintained at each i 
voting place in the cmnity and the ■ 
directors from the voling '.ireclnc:- 
.shall be president of the local or
ganization maintained at their re- 
siM'Ctivc voting places.

Article 5. Meetings of the county | 
organization as to time and \)lacc 
sliall be determined by the officers | 
of the organizjition. Meetings ol i 
the precinct organizations shall Iv  | 
held when called by the local presl- , 
dent.

Article 6.—T  h e con.stltutlon ol , 
this orguniz,ation may be changed 
or amended by a two-tlilrds major- j 
Ity of the bona fide members ol i 
the county organization, provided I 
that 30 da.vs’ notice has been given ' 
ol the propo.sed change of the eon- | 
stltution or of the proixjsed amend- ' 
ment. i

Hitting at a terrific clip, the .\u- 
son Tigers walloik’d the Snyder 
Tigers 8 to 1 Sunday Dean, a 
southpaw, with a slo« breaking 
curve and a side arm delivery, had 
the Snyder club lioisuiig flies and 
hitting Into the dirt all afternoon

Snyder got eight hits, most oi 
them scratches Allen McClinton 
smashed triples his first two times 
at bat. Jes.se Jones held the slug
ging Anson club to nine lilts bu- 
most of these were for extra bases. 
Poor Deldlng by the Snyder club, 
especially by Curry in left field, 
contributed materlaily to the An.soii 
win. Joyce made a circus catch ot 
u drive in the sixth Inning.

The box score:

MANYAHEND  
BUDGET MEET

Cut your city, school and county 
cxix>nditures down to  where they 
will fall lu Utie with the money col
lected That was Uie keynote of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
budget moetlng. which was attend- 
eil in Lubbock Friday by more than 
2lN) InUnesled public ofticlals and 
tux committee members from West 
Texas.

Among the at/teiidants weic mem
bers of the Scurry County lax eoiii- 
mittce, D P. Yoder. O. P. Tliraiie 
and Hurrie Winston 

Headlining the session were talks 
by City Manager Edy of Dallas, who 
ha;- saved that city thousands of 
dollars, D. \ Bandeeii, manager ot 
the WTCC, and Wilbur C Hawk, 
president ot the regional group. \ 
six’Clmen budget for tlie city of 
8t;imford was used as a working 
basis for protiosed reduction of pub
lic ex|)enditures and correlation of 
deiiurtments.

Seminole Wallopn 
l.(R*al Kat Klawers 

Sunday AftermuMi

Snyder— AB R H E
Stacy, ss. 3 0 0 1
Curry, If. 4 0 2 2
Joyce, cf 3 0 I 0
Bean, lb 4 1 2 0
Hill. 2b 4 0 0 1
West, c 4 0 1 0
McClinton. rf. 4 0 2 1
Horton. 3b. 3 0 0 1
Jones, p 3 0 0 u
Carlton • 1 0 0 0

— — — —

Totals 33 1 8 8

Aiisun— AB R H E
Williams, cf. 5 2 3 0
Caldwell. 2b. 5 0 0 1
Powell, lb 4 2 1 0
Baxter, 3b. 5 i 1 0
Hendrix. U. 3 3 0 0
Kennedy, c. 4 0 2 0
Dean. p. 5 0 1 0
Bartlett, ss 4 0 1 0
WhRe, rf. 4 0 0 u

— — — —

Totals 39 8 9 1
• Carlton betted 

ninth inning.
for /Jones in the

Summary—Two-base hits, West.

It was what you might term a 
father and son affair Sunday aft- 
eriuxMi when tlie local Kat Klawers 
played the Seminole team on th» 
Seminole course. Snyder -took a 
walloping to the tune of 17 to 27.

It was a match that would stand 
a challenge to any golf association 

Texas or iierhaiis tlu* United 
3: ites as to father and son four- 
so’f.  ; Half of the Snyder team 
was conpHised of father and son. 
a.i well as half of the Seminole 
team Tlie third foursome was a 
■■ .nvjlete ta her and son inatcli. 

I Fran:; Rv-.'«nfleld and son. Mau- 
I rice, "•'•re U -i- icd against A. L. Duff 

•nd -on L Jr. The senior 
Biowuticld won h is  mdlvidual 
m ch while li;. .son was losing to 
the vounge: Duff. Tlie Duffs cap- 
tun- 1 low ball honors 

In the first foursome. Robert 
Curnutte and Charles Kelley were 
matched against C E. Rollings and 
son. Fred Curnutte won Individ
ual honors while Kelley was los
ing. with foursome honors going to 
Si'minole. In the .st>oond fligfit, 
"Lefty" Hicks and Brud Boren cap
tured foursome honors from Crews 
and Coats, with Hicks winning in
dividual honors while Boren was 
losing his match.

In the fourth fliglit. father and 
son were again teemed togetlier. 
Watt Scott and son, Grover, lost 
both four.some and individual hon
ors to Stone and Roach

_  —  —

Letter Postaire To 
Advance Wednesday

Pastage on letters mailed on or 
after Wednesday, July 6. will be 
three cents instead of the time- 
honored two cents—or Uncle ^ m  
will want to kno'.v tlie reason why.

This postage rate hike is one of 
the last levies of the sales tax re
cently created for many luxuries 
and necessities by Congress. The 
lax burden will be further increased 
on July 21. when an electricity tax 
of three cent.< will be levied on most 
lirlvate and commercial users.

Colorado Attorney 
Marvels at Notice

When the Scurry County Com
missioners' Court, acting as a 
board of equalization, sent a curd 
to C. H. Eunieat, Colorado atloi - 
ney, demanding that he show 
cause. If any why his valuations 
should not be lowered, Mr Ear
nest was shocked not to say as
tounded. This Is his version:

My dear Commissioners: I am 
in receipt of your refiestiuig no
tice to a()|>eur bt'fore your board 
on July 5 to sliow cau.se why my 
valuations should not lx- lower
ed. As It Is the first of the kind 
I ever received. Indeed, the first 
of the kind I ever heard of. I am 
showing K around to my friends 
Practically all of them are say
ing It is a huge Joke. I do nut 
think so. It Is needless to reply 
that I do not expect to appear, 
and am willing to trust you to 
do whatever you like

Oilers Win When [for  commission j 
Locals Bats Fail 

For Second Time

NKW ROAD—
(Concluded from Page 1»

age features will iirovide a fine 
roadbed for years to come at a 
minimum of upkeep, it Is claimed. 
Another feature is the fact that 
cars may leave the rood at high 
rate of speed without overturning.

Deep caliche base, with asphalt 
tofiping will be used fur surfacing. 
It will be a driving surface similar 
to the one Just being completed on 
Highway No. 7 between Hermleigh 
and the southeast Scurry County 
line.

NEW ROUTE ACROSS GAR/.\ 
COUNTY IS BEING PLANNED

Indications that the new Scurry 
County road will soon lx* Joined by 
a .straightened, all-weather routing 
into Lubbock, through Garza Coun
ty and a corner of Lynn County, 
arc seen in the fo llo^ng article 
from th e  Lubbock Avalanche- 
Joumal:

Plans fur a new route across Garza 
County are being prepared In the 
office of the resident district engi
neer for the State Highway Deisirt- 
nieiit here while the Cotnmisslone>-s’ 
Court of tlie county It taking steiis 
to condemn th iieoessar>' land.

Federal insiiecrton of the proposed 
route acroeks the county from South
land to the ScuiTv County line was 
made by Willliii>i .Andrews of the 
U. 8. Bureau of Public Roads office 
at Dallas. Mr .Andrews is tlie dis
trict engineer for the federal grotip. 
and the federal government will 
participate In construction costs.

Plans for the section south of 
Post to the Justlceburg bridge liave 
bcMi completed. They are being 
checked here and will be sent to 

1 Austin for final approval.
I  Meantime the plans for the sec- 
I tion between the county 11ik‘ of 
i Lynn-Garza and Post are being 
drawn here. They are extxx^ed to 
be finished soon

- ♦  —

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norred and 
son. Billy Dick, were guests in Mid- 

, land Saturday night and Sunday.
I They were accompanied to Midland 
I by Miss Doris Black, sister of Mi 
Norred, who has !;,*en visiting them 
here.

Pat Biill(x;k pitched another pret
ty game of baseball Friday, when 
the Itxol crew met Muse Simms' 
Oilers at Abilene. But while he 
was allowing eight scattered hits, 
his mutes were connecting fur only 
a trio of base getters, and were 
rommittiiig four costly errors. Har
vey Munns of Loraine also did some 
of the Snyder chunking.

As a result, the pitching of Wel
don Amis is credited with winning 

! a bull game from the home trltK‘ . 
j  3 to 0

The Abilene Morning News says 
of the game:

Four mispUiys were charged to 
, the home club, but were so well 
i  distributed that Anus was ke).t out 
of .serious danger except In tlie sev
enth. Then he pitched himself out 
after Snyder had loaded the b.ises 
with one away

T  J. Bailey was di'iveii home by 
Byron in the second, and tallied 

I again In the fourth after White's 
!>ucrifice fly. Clyde Pratt crossed 
the plate witti the other marker In 
the seventh After he and Sam 
Cheek liad singled. R»'d Hill let the 
|)otentlal third out roll tlirougli 
him. and the runners covered two 
socks aiiiece.

I Tlie adversary liad ex-pro talent 
to steady Its amateur line-up. Bill 
Ik'an, the klddlsh cut-up of the 
West Texas league, was doing busl- 
nr.ss at first base Munns. who (xit- 
flelded and pitched, lias played un
der the big tent and in double-A 
comimiiy, and Is an annual .star at 
the D«-nver Post tournament.

I T ile  box score:
Snyder— AB R  H O A E

' Stacy, ss. 4 0 1 3  1 1
 ̂Mcxire, c. 3 0 0 4 2 1
Joyce, rf. 4 0 0 2 0 0

I Bi an. lb  3 0 1 5 0 1
' Curry. If. 4 0 1 4 0 0
Hill, '2b 4 0 0 4 2 1
Munns. rf.-p. 1 0  0 1 2  0
Hortmi. 3b. 2 0 0 1 1 0
Bullock, p. 2 0 0 0 1 0

' McClinton. rf. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Ernest O. Thompson, candidate 
I for election as a member ot the 
State Railroad CominizsKm tor the 
unexpired term ol Put M. Nell, has 
announced his platform, in whici 
he sets forth m a brief way the 
issues confronting the commis.ston 
as he sees them. A-s mayor of Am
arillo. Thomixson won tint ion-wide 
repute as a brl&ger of fair utllr 
rates to his home town [leoiile.

(UMNlY SCHOOL 
, lESJON
7 Rtv SAMUEL 0. PRICE D.D.

Treasurer State 
In Snyder for Visit

The state's diminutive, smiling, e f
ficient treasurer, Charley Lockhart 
tormer Scurry County resident, was 
In town from Saturday until Mon
day as a guest of his brother, Jim 
Lockhart, and uUier relatives and 
friends. He was Just getting away 
Irom the grind of the thing at Aus
tin. and renewing fellowships wlUi 
his liome-county acquuiiitunces.

Cliarley and Jim left town tu«eth- 
er Monday Tliey were still gone 
when The Times went to press, and 
no one seems to know exactly where 
they were headed

The treasurer was more smiiev 
I than usual, because his name up- 
I |M-ars all alone on the state tlrkty:
; prosiiectlve candidates evidently be- 
! Ing scared off by the fine record he 
Is making

—  ♦ •

Darkness Reigns In 
Town Sunday Niirht

A.S heavy winds swept out of a 
black cloud to the north Sunday 
night, the electric hlghllne went out 
of commission, and It was necessary 
to tlirow the local emergency engine 
into use.

Darkness hung over the town for 
about 30 minutes. Radio listeners 
crawled Into bed. One church au
dience remained in place, while the 
|ireuc2ier finished his sermon and 
dismissed his hearers betcre the 
lights were flashed on again

Totals 
Oilers—

28 0 3 24 9 4 
AB R H O A E

: Pi att, If 4 1 2 0 0 0
Cheek, ss. 3 0 2 3 3 1

I Llnkeiihoger. lb. 4 0 0 12 1 0
Bailey. 3b 3 2 0 3 3 1
Andrus, cf. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Bvron. 2b. 4 0 2 2 0 2
White, cf. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Goody, c. 4 0 0 4 1 0
Aims, p. 4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 8 27 14 4
Score by Iniiuigs:

Snyder 000 000 000—0
Oilers 010 100 lOx—3

Summary—Sacrifice lilts. Moore. 
Munns; stolen bases. B.vron; dou
ble plays. Cheek to Linkenhoger, 
Munns to Hill to Bean; struck out. 
by Amis 2 by Bullixik 1, by Munns 
3; base.s cn h ’ U.s by Amis 3 b" 
Bullock 3; five luts, two run.s uione 
eamedi off Bullock hi five innings; 
IhiTP hits one nm monc larned' 
off Munns in three Innings: losing 
pltcluT. Bullock; l i f t  on Ixisi', by 
Snyder 8. by Oilers 8; umpire. 
Murphy; time of game. 1:'28.

, International Sunday School Lesson 
For Sunday. July 3

CHILDHOOD AND EDUCA'HON 
OF MOSES

Text: Exodus 21-10; Acts 7:20-22 
Golden Text: Pitiverbs 22:6

The birth ol Moses marks an 
eiioch m human history In strange 
ways does God call men and women 
to places of leadersliip and great 
i'e6|M>tulbih’.y. With tlus child ol 
slave parents floating among tlu* 
rteds in tlie little Ixisket tiiere was 
little to suggest the great leader of 
Israel and law-giver of all genera
tions. How vain was Phunxih's 
strategy! Like the Hercxl of a later 
day. ail his planning went for 
naught. He thought by liU cruel 
edict to blot out a generation of 
Hebrew children, yet the choicest 
flower of them Ml U preserved; 
he thought by the use of Egypt's 
mighty iiower to destroy all aspira
tion and hope, but his own daughter 
b. comes the instrument of defeat
ing his plans.

Wliat were the forces through 
which the plans of one of the most 
powerful monarclis of ancient his
tory then were overthrown?

First, Moses had a Godly inhen- 
iaiice. His mother. Jixhabel (Exo
dus 8:201 was a woman ot faith 
and, [lerhops liilluence by the store 
of God's delivernnth of Noah, pre
pared the miniature nric to protoc* 
lier own bo". Tn the midst of 
many dangers she took such i>rc- 
caiitions as she knew, 'hen com-

Otto Herold. president of the 
State Fair of Texas, has named a 
Junior board of directors wlilch Is 
comprised of some of tile leading 
young business men of Texas.

—«—  - —
Wliat the United States Treasury 

needs Just now is not a Hepublican 
(oirty or a Democratic iiarty, but a 
rescue iiarty.—Louisville Journal.

muted her diild to God’s care 
Moses' imrents refused to yield lo 
fear either of the heartless Pho- 

' raoh (Hebrews ll:23i or the lurk- 
; ing perils of the Nile, but rested 
calmly In the faith that God wxxild 

I deliver
Second, Muses tn a marvelously 

providential way received his early 
I training from his mother being re- 
' stored to her care for a time bv the 
, daughter of Phurouli.

Third. Moses had in early Ilf? 
come Into a vital religious expen- 

' ence of hli own and he could clear- 
: ly see that no amount of learning 
I or no crude Miperstitiuns such as 
the Egyptians believed could satisfv 
the soul or afford a substltiKe for 

‘ God's con.stant presence and guid
ing liaiid.

Powell, Kennedy; three-base hits, 
McClinton 2, Wllllnnis 2. Kennedy; 
struck out by Jones 4, by Dean 3; 
walk.'- by Jones 3. by Dean 2; hit 
ba'tsmeii. Horton and Joyce by Dean. 
Hendrix by Jones. Umpire, W il
liams; scorer, Hutcheson

(jirls To Ride In 
Stamford Parade 

During Holidays

PINKY DINKY By Terry Gilkison^

~ > vs J-
'  F R A N K  P A R K E R

STOCKBRIDCi

BY-LAWS
Article 1 —The number coiistnut- | 

Ing a quorum sliall be determined 
by the county league. Precinct or- ' 
ganizatlons s h a l l  determine the j 
number constituting a quorum in 
Iireclnct organizations.

Article 2.—The number, nature, 
size and work of committees of the 
Taxpayers League shall be deter
mined by the executive board which 
shall consist of the officers of the 
league and one director from each 
voting preeinet in the county.

Article 3 —In order to prevent the 
Taxpayers League of Scurry County 
from being used to promote th? 
political Interest of any individual, 
and to make sure that the work of 
the organization will be carried on 
In the intore.st of the people regard
less of the effect of its work uixin 
the political fortune of any jier.son. 
It Is hereby provided that no person | 
holding public office, except school . 
trustees, shall be members of this I 
organization, and shotild any mem- ' 
ber of the Taxpayers League be- i 
come a candidate for any office ex
cept the office of school tru.stoe, 
such iierson shall immediately re
sign hlz or her membership In the 
organization.

man whom ixilltlcinns are watch
ing. the farmer, the educator, and 
finally the unofficial advisor, sought 
out by everybody the world over 
who ha.s a stiff economic knot to 
untin."

*
I f  you don’t think Parmer Young 

la In a receptive mood for the Demo- 
aratir {ire^en tla l nonilnatirwi. you 
are fooling yourself Else why ts he 
being hailed as "the man w h ^  the 
politicians arc watching" and "the 
unofficial advisor sought by every
body who has a stiff economic knot 
to untla?"

Owen ts rewd^ to  unthi It

Twenty cities and towns in We.vt 
Texas already have selected spon
sors for the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
to be hold at Stamford. July 4-5-6.

The siMiiisors will ride in the 
grand opening parade of the Ile- 
imion on the Fourth of July. Each 
girl will bring her own mount and 
mast of them will likely wear cow
girl costumes. Following the pa
rade. they will be presented at the 
rodeo arena A ball will be held In 
their honor tliat night and there 
will be other features of entertain
ment for the sponsors during the 
second and third day of the Re
union.

The sponsors tiaving the best 
mount, the most attractive riding 
outfit and showing the best horse
manship will receive a handsome 
pair of riding boots and second prize 
will be a beautiful pair of spurs.

Siion.sors wtio have been selected 
todate arc Miss Pauline Jones. Colo
rado: Miss Katherine Jones, Rule; 
Miss Carolene Phllliiis. Rotan: Mrs 
Ethel Hall Ward. Swenson, Miss 
Grace Beck. Sylvester; Miss Glyn 
Floyd. Roby; Miss f ’rances Mober- 
ley. Albany: Miss Vivian Sears, 
Abilene: Miss Mildred Carr, Old 
Glor\ : Mls.s Maxine Pendleton, Mun- 
dav; Mis* Selma Swenson. Lenders; 
Mi.ss Lois Perkln.s. Stamford; Miss 
Angle K. Heard. Goree; Miss Nancy 
Maude Mllsip, Anson; Miss Kath
erine Rlke. Haskell: Miss Oma 
Wood. Seymour; Miss Grace Thur
man. Lewisville: Miss Ruth Stlffler.
Aspermont.

--------------------------------------« . ------------ ----------------------

Murphy Folks Don’t 
Have Biur Barbecue

Folks of the Murphy community 
have a.sked The Times to announce 
that they will not have a big bar- 
beeur on Julv 4 as rumors have 
been saying.

The fact of the business is that 
the little eomniunity It.self will have 
a picnic and bn.sket dinner in the 
Ed Miiriihy pasture adjoining the 
liver—but they Just cannot afford 
to f(x>d the whole bloomin' country 
r(Mind about

♦ - —
Boxing at Hermlrigb.

Among the entertainment attrac
tions at the Hermleigh celebration 
this week-end will be two boxing 
matches featuring Scurry County 
boys. "Shack" Sturdivant will meet 
Ernes. Townsend, while Furman 
Sturdivant will do battle with 
Shade McOlnty, who has .seen con
siderable ring experience Frlslay 
ndrTit Wtn be KM time

<̂ .ig)i

THINGS.—I know a young man 
who had a good Job up to a few 
months ago. He spent money liber
ally while he had It. but was always 
unhappy.

Now he is earning barely enough 
to |)ay the rent of a cheap rcxim and 
provide a couple of modest meals a 
day, and he is happier, tells me, 
than when he had iilenty.

" I  haven’t so many things to 
worry about,’’ he said "Tve more 
time lo think, to ivad, to listen tc 
music, to look at iilctures; and Tve 
come to the conclusion that the 
principal trouble of most people in 
these days is that they’ve never 
learned to get along without things. ’

I think my young friend is right. 
Things are of value only as they are 
u.seful to people^ but too much use 
of things makes us de(ieiident upon 
them; we become slaves of the ma- 
oliine. We give so much thought to 
many things which are, after all, 
only toys or means of gratlfj’ lng 
otir vanity, that we don’t have tine 
left for the enduring values that 
come from thought and reflection.

*  •* *
LAUNDRIES — A friend showed 

me the other day a list of 37 dltfer- 
ent chemicals which are used in 
the laundry and dry cleaning In
dustry After looking over the list, 
which ran from acetic acid to zinc,
I  began to understand why my 
collars come back with saw-edges 
and my shirts full of holes!

Another friend showed me a new 
machint for dry cleaning which he 
believes will revolutionize that in
dustry It uses no gasoline or other 
inflammable mnterial so it can be ' 
Installed nnvwhere and It will clean | 
a suit of clothes In 15 minutes. In 
London, he told me. where he found j 
this machine, you can drop into a 
shop, sit tn a clevsrd bcxith while 
your suit is being cleaned and pre.ss- 
ed. and get out in 20 minutes at a 
cost of two shillings sixpence (“half 
a crown’"' with a fresh, new-looking 
suit.

Considering that cleanline.ss is 
quite a modern Idea and soap one 
of humanity’s most recent Inven
tions. It Is amazing to regard the 
amount of money we si>end to keep 
ourselves and our garments clean 
and It U not at /ill surprizing that 
we are still careless about smoking 
chimneys and street dirt and other 
things which run up out* laundry 
bills
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THEATRE
Program for Week:

Fridajr-Saturdajr, July 1-2—

“Alias the Doctor”
starring Richard Barthclmess. It 

’ would move you If your heart were 
I made of stone. Blasting the secret 
I of a famous surgeon's past. Tear- 
I ing wide the door that hid an amaz- 
! ing love. K  took backbone to make 
! this picture. You ll need steady 

nerves to watch It.
"Mickey's Holiday" Comedy, with 

Mickey McGuire’s bunch.
«

' Siin.-Monday-Tuezday, July 3-4-5

‘ The Rich Are Always 
With Us”

, s arrliig Ruth Chntterton surround- 
I ed by a scintillating cast. Rolling 
: ill riches, but robbed of her heart’s 
I deslr» Here’s tt>e very story you 

would have picked for her.
Fox News, and Comedy starring 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in 

"The Country Hospital."
ft

Wedacfday-Thnnday, July 6-7—

“New Morals for Old”
with Robert Young. Margaret Perry, 
Lewis Stone and Laura Hope Crews. 
A pioture right from the heart of 
youth. When the heart says "yes” 
and parents say "no.’’ which choice 

shall youth make?
Comedy, "W ild Bable.s.’ ’ with the 

Boy Friends
Only 23 cents admits tlie family!

The C I A S S I F I E D iblumns
For Sale

Mr, and Mrs. A E Curry and son, 
Bill Jack, and daughter, Margery 
Fsm. of 'Texan, were week-end 
gUMts of hla mother, Mrs A. M. 
Ouiry, smd family.

■WE W ILIi BUY your whea«t at the 
highest cash price possible to 1 

pay—Winston A  Cclments. 52-tfc '

ATTENTION. High School Gradu
ates! For sale, a $95 scholarship: 

In any one of the five Byrne Com- i 
merclal Colleges. Special cash dls- | 
count or easy terms If desired. 
Write or call the Times office, tf^

LESS THAN COST—Shaving cream. | 
two 35-crnt tubes for price of 

one; perfume, 12 50 bottle, 25 cents.: 
M oney-back guarantee; postage; 
prepaid.—Ira Burrotighs, Dermott. 
Texas. 1 - f l p !

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tno rents prr word for first insertion; one rent per word for each 

Insrrtiiin thereafter; mlnlmuni for each InaerUon. $S centa.
Classlfled Display; It per Inch for first Ineertion; 50 oenta per Inch 

for each Insertion therrafter.
I,efal .Advertlalnc, Obitnariez and Cardk of Thanks: Regular rlazsiaed 

ratM.
.Ml advertisements are rash In advance oalrsa customer haa a regniar 

clasairied areonnt.
The puhllehrrs are not responalble for copy ommhMrtonz, typograpMeal 

errors, or any other nnintrntloaal errors (hat may occur, farther 
than to make correcUon In next laanr ufter It N nrought to thetr 
attention.

To Trade
F IFTY  prr cent reduction on all 

hats. Down where you get hem
stitching done —Mrs. W L. Clark’s 
Shop 52-tfc

CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market priM. 

Call at City Meat Mhrket or (toe 
Wlnuton Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 2-tlte

MY SHOP will bo 0(>en on Satur
day only for the next few weeks 

Hrmstltrhlng. 7'-.: cents jx-r yard.— 
Mrs, W' L. Clark 2-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—-Position as housekeep

er. practical nursing or will care 
for (diUdren. Will also consider cafe 
work. Apply 1011 Thirtieth Street.

WANTED — Oood used sheet-iron 
roofing and dimension lumber — 

Howard Brothers. Itc

W ANT TO  BBMT goad house with 
a few acres of land, within city 

limits. Apply O. U  Mus lu i. Piggly 
Wiggly butcher. 3-3tc

Miscellaneous
SUDDEN SERVICE; guaranteed 

work; reasonable rates.—Claudu 
Ingrwn, murtir plimhur. 47>tZr

IF  YOU are toi doubt, see A. P.
Morris. He cun save you money 

on any repair or reflnlsh Job on 
fumKure, musical Instrummitn of 
any kind, talkhsg maohlna work, 
etc. We eairy an oMortniunt of 
furniture and wtU trade with you 
moat ang wag. Sue up on euut ttde 
o f square M-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—'Three-room apartment 

in nice duplex; bath. buUt-ln 
features; three biMks frenn square. 
Reasonable.—J. M. Newton at Mar- 
pole’s Orooery. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Can 4B5J. 2S06 Avenue N.—Mrs | 

T. S. E g e r t^  Itp

MODERN furnished house tor rent, 
nS; unfurnished. MO; two Moeks 

oi school. Phone 188 3-ttc

NO'nCE TO  SW IM M ERS--I wlU 
give swimming le.sson.s each Tues

day and Thursday, 9:(X) to 10;(X) 
a. m.. in the Martin Swimming 
Pool in Northea-'<t Snyder.—Ellaa^ 
beth White Itc

ORINDTNO reduced to 12H cents 
per 100 pounds — wheat, maize, 

com or mixed—for chickens, home 
use or stock feed. Ground feed is 
the cheapest feed —O rsys Variety 
StoTc. 3-Uc

SERVICE male, registered Jersey.—
R. B. Orsy. M-tfe

1


